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AmTRACT

..

The damselfish genus Chromis (Pomacentridae) is represented in

Hawaii by four sympatric species. The biologies of two coexisting
..

endemics, £.!. ovalis (Steinc1achner) and £.!. verater Jordan and Matz,

are investigated to define and compare elements of their respective

niches.

Over 800 £.!. verater and .500 .£.!. ovalis were collected by spear

and poison from seven Oahu stu~ sites. Approx:1mately 3.50 hours of

SCUBA diving were required for observations and collecting, to depths

of 40 m.

The Kendall Coefficient of Concordance (W Test) and the Test

of Electivity are used to compare diet compositions and food pre

ferences. Embryos and larvae were reared in the laboratory from

field-collected By'gotes and artifice.lly-fertilized. eggs.

Striking simUarit1es are found in habitat and shelter pre-

ferences, mode and micro-location of feeding, diet, pattern of

nocturnal-diurnal activity, time of bL-eeding season and number of

spawnings, general location of spawning sites, reproductive be

havior, growth, size and age at recruitment to adult populations,

and maximum length and size distribution of adult populations.

Both are normally found in close proximity to caves and crevices

in shiller.; bascUtio 1~g6s; ir&dividuals of 1::."16 t;.,\:; spaoias are mixed

in midwater feeding aggregations; the diets consist mainly of copapods,

but both select tUn1cates when available f both are active during the

day and remain in, or close to, protective sheltar at night; both
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breed in late winter and spring, and each female apParently spawns

only once each year; both prepare spawning sites on hard, relatively

smooth substrata; and only males are active in nest preparation and

care of the eggs.

Niche differentiation is found in length of the spawning season,

fecundity, degree of exposure of nest sites, size and age at recruit

ment to juvenile populations, and vertical distribution of both adults

and juveniles. £.!. verater has a lower fecundity, but commences

spawning one month before, and terminates one month after, £:. ovalis;

nest sites of £.!. ovalis are always exposed, while those of £:. verater

are often sheltered; juveniles of £.!. ovalis migrate into shallower

water, at a smaller size, than those of~ verater; and £:. ovalis

adults have a vertical range of 7-40 :M, whUe £:. verater is found

from 7 m to at least 1.50 m.

There is no evidence that c. ovalis and C. verater compete- -
at a critical level. Coexistence may be the result of nonlimited

common resources (e.g., food, shelter, spawning sites) and niche

differentiation, especially with regard to reproductive parameters

and vertical range. Larval mortalities may be sufficient to maintain

population densities below critica1levels.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The damselfish genus Chronds is generally composed of a group of

small, conspicuous species whose presence is ubiquitous on coral reefs

throughout the world. Along with other genera of Pomacentridae,

Chromis is a significant component of the reef fish fauna of the

tropics, both in biomass and number of ·species Ii ~.1though several

Atlantic species have been investigated, little is known of the

systematics and biology of Pacific Chromis.

The genus is represented in Hawaii by at least four species:

.2.!. leucurus Gilbert, .£!. vanderbilti (Fowler), £..!. ovalis (Steindachner),

arid .£!. verater Jordan and Metz. Other than the original descriptions

and passing reference in faunal works, these species have largely been

ignored.

The original intent of this study was to investigate the ecologies

of all four HawaiianChromis, but it soon became apparent that ~ ovalis

and .2.!. verater were of particular interest and deserved SJl1more intensive

approach. Preliminary investigations revealed that both species are

endemic to the Hawaiian Faunal Region, both are atypical of the generic

morphological pattern, both are abundant, and finally, the two species

are often found in mixed aggregations.

Comparative studies on the biology of sympatric terrestrial and

intertidal marine species abound in the literature, but few investiga

tions have concerned sublittoral marine organisms. Virtually nothing

is known of the interactions between closely-related, sympatric marine



fishes.

The objeotives of this study were to elucidate the life histories

and ecological relationships of ~ ovalis and~ verater, to identify

interactions between the two species, and to determine how these

~ndemics have differentiated ecologically and behaviorally from the

generalized Chromia pattern. In order to approach these goals, a number

of specific areas were examined. Among these were: habitat preference,

location and composition of food, geographical and vertical distribu

tion, predation, reproductive behavior, location and type of nest sites,

embryonic, larval and juvenile stages, population parameters, and

functional morphology.

This study was undertaken to provide more than purely descriptive

information; its goals were also to provide insights to questions of

coexistence and reproductive isolation in closely-related species. It

must be emphasized, however, that conclusions are based on a relatively

restricted observational range whose lower limit (50 m) is exceeded by

the vertical range of £L verater.

Observations, discussion and conclusions are presented for separate

chapters on morphology, ecology, and life history (Chapter III-V).

C}I..apter IV (Discussion) is an analysis of the theoretical aspects of

interaction between closely-related sympatric species.

For the sake of brevity, ~ verater and C. ovalis will hereafter

be referred to only as verater and ovalis.
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CHAPTER II

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. study Sites

The majority of observations and collections used in this study

was made around the island of Oahu. Hawaii. Specimens were also

collected frOM Molokini Island and the Kona coast of the island. of

Hawaii (Fig. 1). Seven Oahu study areas visited periodically between

December, 1966 and May. 1969 weres Pokai Bay, Malma. and Kahe Point

(Southwest Oahu) • Hanauma Bay and Maunalua Bay (Southeast Oahu) I and

Kaneohe Bay and Moku Manu Islet (Northeast Oahu) (Fig. 2). The

majority of the work was carried out at the Southwest Oahu sites

because of superior climatic conditions.

The ~kai Bay. Makua, and Kahe Point areas can generally be

characterized as having a nat basalt relief covered with a thin layer

of sand. Occasional sand channels run perpendicular from shore.

Shallow basalt ledges and caves occur. S&iQii1ngly at random, at depths

of less than 20 m. Irregular escarpnents of up to 10 m occur at

depths ot 20-40 m. In general. the sites contain only a sparse coral

growth (Porites and PocUlopoJOa) • The entire region is subject to a

poverful surge during the winter. accounting :tor a scoured appearance.

T= primary collecting sites in the Pokai Bay area are atypical o:t the

general bottom type. These sites located outside Maile Beach consist

of large concrete pipes placed on the botdsom, by the Hawaii Division of

F:i.sh and Game, to form an artificial reef. The pipes range between

0.1-2.0 m in diameter ard 1.0-4.0 m in length. Strong surge conditions
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Fig. 1. General location ot collecting sites in the

Hawaiian Islands.
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Fig. 2. Location of study sites around Oahu, Hawaii.
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have resulted in alignment of the pipes.

Hanauma Bay is formed by a pair of su1::merged craters and is approx

imately 28 ha (69 acres) in area. The central part of the bay is

composed primarily of sand bottom with occasional coral rubble. The

crater walls are quite steep along the seaward portion of the bay.

forming sheer basaltic cliff faces snbnerged to depths of 20 m. To

either side of the bay the cliffs slope sharply to depths greater than

40 m. Numerous caves and crevices occur along this regiQn~

Maunalua Bay encompasses an area of approximately 12.8 l{m2 (5 mi2)

between Koleo Head and Black Point. The bottom is predominantly sand

with occasional areas of coral rubble. <;.aves and ledges are uncommon.

In general. coral growth is sparse although some dense coral patches

occur. One study site in this area consists of discarded automobile

bodies placed in 25 m of water by Hawaii Division of Fish and Game.

The study sites selected in the Kaneohe Bay area were located

outside of the protective reef fronting the entire bay. This region

is characterized by a nat basaltic plain. 15-20 m in depth. which

ends seaward in a 10 m escarpment. The level plain is generally

featureless with occasional coral. heads and crevices. while the escarp

ment contains many caves and archways. The whole region is subject to

strong surge conditions much of the year.

Moku Manu (Bird Island) is a small islet located one mile north ot

Mokapu Point. This study site consists of a highly irregular basaltic

bottom containing numerous caves and crevices. Coral rubble is~bun

dant. but live coral is sparse. This region is particularly vulnerable

to high wave and strong surge conditiona.
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Molokini Island is a small islet situated between Maui and

Kahoolawe Islands. It is a semicircular volcanic cone with the walls

of the subnerged crater missing on the leeward side. The subnerged

crater, 30 m in depth, has a sand bottom with a dense coral growth

along the sides. The outside of the cone drops sharply to depths in

excess of 100 m. Numerous caves are found on these slopes.

Kealakekua and Honaunau Bays on the Kana coast of the island of

Hawaii are both charaoterized by a narl'OW, luxuriant coral belt close

to shore which abruptly slopes tram 10 m to 30 m. The bottom of the

slope is sand.

Be General Methods

All Oahu study sites were accessible only by boat. A 16' .,..

Boston Whaler, equipped with a 40 hp outboard motor, was utilized.

throughout the study.

Over 300 hours of underwater field work, using Self Contained

Underwater Breathing Apparatus (SCUBA), were required for observations

and collections. Over 700 Chromis verater and 400 £.!. ovalis were

collected using three-prong "Maui Sling" pole spears. Additional

specimens, mostly juveniles, were collected. with "Chem Fish Collector"

(2~ rotenone). All specimens were injected. with l~ formalin, or

placed on ice, upon return to the boat. The specimens were subse

quently stored. in 1~ formalin with Ionol added asa color pre-servation

(16 cc per gallon of formalin).

After formalin fixation was complated, examination of each spl1Y~imen

followed a routin@!t procedure. First, standard length was measured to
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the nearest mm. Then the sex of the specimen was tentatively determined

by inspection of the genital papilla. Next, the entire digestive tract

and gonads were removed and further preseMFed. Finally, the mouth and.

gills were examined for parasites.

Behav:1.Da1al and population observations were made with the aid of

a Nikonos 35 mm underwater still camera, an 8 mm Kodak lnstamatic movie

camera in underwater housing, and a Dictet tape recorder in underwater

housing~ Observations followed an established routine. The diver

would slowly descend after quietly entering the water, minimizing move

ment. Upon reaching the bottom the observer would lie motionless until

"normal" community activity was resumed. Observations were then re

corded by slowly moving around the study site. Collections were made

only after the observation period was over.

Night observations required the use of 6-vo1t underw.ter lights,

and nash equipment for the cameras. Generally, the lights wera used

only upon entering the water and for five second periods every 3-5

minutes. Occasionally the lights were used continuously due to high

turbidity or cloud cover.

An attempt was made to collect all samples randomly to contorm to

statistical requirements. Certain co11ecti.llfpbiases were unavoidable,

however, as will be discussed later. Both parametric and nonparametric

analyses were used to process the data. An lEt! 360/65 Computer facili

tated ths statistical analyses:
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CHAPTER III

MORPHOLOGICAL COMPARISONS

A. General

Pomacentrid genera referred to in this study include Abudefduf,

Amphiprion, Chromis, Dasc;yllus, HyPsypops, Pomacentrus and Premnas.

Chromis can be distinguished from the other genera by a combination

of the following characters s teeth conical, in two or more series I

less than 30 scales laterally; opercles without spinose margins;

lateral line ending below soft dorsal; dorsal spines, 12-14. Verater

and ovalis are easily distinguished from each other morphologically.

The diff'erentiating f'eatures are listed in Table 1. Body shape,

number of dorsal rays, number of nostrils, and degree of caudal f'ork

ing are most important in separating the two species.

Field identification is facilitated by the striking color patterns

displayed by both species. Verater over 50 mm in length are normally

uniformly black with three white spots in the region of' the caudal

peduncle (Fig. 3). The white spots, however, orten disappear and re

appear in different social situations. Juvenile verater are a solid

grey, with black marginal f'ins. Adult males sometimes display a

fading of the central portion of' the body so that only the periphery

remains black. In this color phase verater closely resembles another

Hawaiian pomacentrid, Daseyllus &bisella.. Sim;1arly. nocturnal

coloration is the result or a generalized paling (Fig. 4). Preserved

specimens of' verater show only a trace of the peduncular spots.

In life , adult ovalis are usually brownish-blue above and



Tabla 1. Morphometric Characters of Chromis
0;;a1i5 and ~ verater.

ChArActer

Dorsal rays

Anal rays

standard length
Head lengt.'l

standard length
Depth

Transverse scales

Lateral scales

Noet!'ils (overt)

Caudal shape

Gill rakers (1st arch)

ovalis

XIV, 11

II, 11 or 12

4

29

2

deeply forked

verater

XIV,l)

II, 14

4

27

1

shallow-emarginate

28
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Fig. 3. Adult Chroms verater, 13.5 DIM standard length, dis

playing normal coloration. Three white peduncular

spots are diagnostic in live spacimens. (J .E. Randall

photograph. )

.,
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Fig. 4. Adult Chromis verater, approximately 125 mm standard

length, displaying nocturnal coloration.
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silvery-yellow below (Figs. 5, 6). The mouth 41"ld pelvic fins are

orange. Territorial and feeding motor patterns are often accompanied

by a barred display in which the background color is pale and the 5-7

vertical bars are olive drab. In this phase ovalis looks very much
.. - . . ..

like Abudefduf abdominalis, a sympatric pomacentrid. Preserved

specimens are brownish above and silvery-yellow below. The mouth

and pelvic fins retain their orange color only it Ionol is added to

the fixative. Young ovalis (less than 50 mm) have a blue head and

upper body, with the rest of the body bright yellow.

B. structures Associated with Feeding

Particular attention was paid to the structure of the ingestive

digestive system in order to determine interspecific differences in

morphology which might correlate with differences in food habits.

In both ovalis and veratar, the mouth is protrusible with a

relatively small maximum aperture of 10-15 mm. in adults. The lower

jaw is slightly longer than the upper, so that the clett is approxi

matelyoblique. The dentary teeth ot ovalis are arranged in two

primary rows (46 in front, 13 behind in a 133 mm specimen) with

several minute teeth staggered behind the second row (Fig. 7). All

teeth are conical, and with the exception ot 6-8 anterio-medial teeth,

quite small (generally less than 0.5 mm in height). The larger

antario-medial teeth (about 1 DIDl long) extend forward from the dentary

at approximately 45 degrees. No teeth are present on either the

palatine or tongue. The dentery teeth ot veratar are also arranged in

two primary rows, with four minute teeth located posterior to the second

row on each side ot the jaw (Fig. 8). In contrast to ovalis, the fron~
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Fig. 5. Typical coloration of adult Chromis ovalis, approxi

mately 120 mm standard length, photographed shortJ.y

after capture. (J .E. Randall photograph.)
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Fig. 6. Aggregation of adult Chroms ovalis displaying normal

coloration. Fish have moved close to the bottom in

night response to diver. Taken at Pokai Bay in 10 m

of water.
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Fig. 7. Lower jaw of 133 mm Chromis ovalis female, viewed from

above. D, dentary; PT, primary teeth; ST. secondary

teeth IT, tongue.

Fig. 8. Lower jaw of 140 mm Chromis verater male, viewed from

above. D, dentary; PT, primary teeth; ST, secondary

tef_th; T, tongue.
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row of dentary teeth in verater is composed of only six teeth (all

about 1 mm long), with 27 smaller teeth (less than 0.5 mm long) in

the second row of a 140 DIm specimen. Again, teeth are not present

on the Palatine or tongue.

The premaxillary teeth in both species are arranged in three roys,

with the outer row composed of larger teeth (approximately 0.75 mm in

height) and the two inner rows, almost indistinguishable, composed of

teeth less than 0.5 mm in height. Forty teeth are present in the

anterior row of a 140 mm verater (Fig. 10), 37 teeth in a 133 mm

ovalis (Fig. 9), with anterior-medial gaps in both species. Palatine.
,"; .' --'

te~th are absent in both species. Ths j::ongue of each species is

rather small, semi-elliptical (according to the classification of

Suyehiro, 1942), and free at its anterior margina The gill rakers

in ovalis are thin, closely packed structures, the largest measuring

approximately 5 mm in length (Fig. 11). Counts on the first gill arch

average 7 anterior {o 27 posterior a In comparison, verater has fewer,

but larger, gill rakers. Counts on the first arch average 7 anterior

+ 21 posterior, with the longest raker measruing about 7 mm (Fig. 12).

The gill fil4111ents of both species are densely pack,'Ci.

Esophagi of the two species are short .(10-15 mm), thick-walled

tubes leading from the buccal cavity to the anterio-dorsal portion ot:

the stomach. The empty stomach of ovalis is triangular in shape with

a large corpus (Fig. 13). The corpus is capable of considerable

expansion increasing to as much as four times its EIIlpty size. A small

caecum is located distal to the pyloric valve. The thin-walled intes-

tine emerges from the anterio-ventral region of the stomach, forming
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Fig. 9. Upper jaw of 133 mm Chromis ovalis female, viewed

from below. PM)(, premaxillary; PT, primary teeth;

ST, secondar,y teeth.

Fig. 10. Upper jaw of 140 mm Chromis verater male, viewed

from below. PM)(, premaxillary; PT, primary teeth;

ST, secondar,y teeth.
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i~ig. 11. First gill arch from right side of 133 1llD1 Chromis

ova1is female. Enlarged X3. GF, gill filament,

GR, gill raker.

Fig. 12. First gill arch from right side of 140 mm Chromis

verater male. Enlarged X3. GF, gill filament;

GR, gill raker.
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Fig. 13. Viscera of 133 DIm Chromis ovalis female. Liver,

pancreas, spleen, and fatty tissue are not shown.

A, anus; AM, abdominal muscle j E, eSophagus; GB, gas

bladder; GP, genital pore; H, heart I I, intestine;

0, ovary; pee, pericardial cavity; S, stomach.

Fig. 14. Viscera of 140 mm Cm-ens verater male. Liver,

pancreas, spleen, and fatty tissue are not shown.

A, anus, AM, abdominal muscle IE, esophagus; GB, gas

bladder; GP, genital pore; H, heart; I. intestine;

O. ovary; pee, pericardial cavity; PC, pyloric

caecum; T, testes.
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three loops (each almost the length. of the peritoneal cavity) before

enlarging into the rectum. Ratio of the gut length (including

esophagus; stomach, and intestine) to standard body length averaged

1.42 (range = 1.01-1.75) in 24 ovalis larger than 100 mIn standard

length. and 1.22 (range = 1.11-1.30) in 8 juveniles less than 85 mm

standard length.

The alimentary canal of verater (Fig. 14) is quite similar to

that of ovalis, differing only slightly in structure and relative

length.. The stomach is rectangular when empty, but expands into a

large sphere when tall (increasing x 4) • Two pyloric caeca occur in

verater, one quite large and extending posteriorly from the pyloric

valve, the other sm.a11er and resting on the anterior margin of the

pylorus. The intestine, as in ovalis, commences just posterior to the

anterio-ventral border of the stomach, comprising one large and two

small loops before forming the enlarged rectum. The relative gut

length of 20 verater larger tha!'1 100 mm averaged 1.16 (range = 0.93

1.53), while that of 20 verater juveniles less than 85 mm averaged 1.13

(range =1.02-1.29).

Only a cursory examination was made of the micro-anatomy of the

alimentary canals of ovalis and verater. No differences were noted in

the texture or convolutions of the digestive structures in the two

species.

In comparing the ingestive-digestive morphology of ovalis and

verater only slight di:ff'erences are apparent; e.g., minor variation

in number of teeth, gill rakers, and pyloric caeca, shape of the

stomach, and relative length of the gut. It is not surprising,



therefore, to find both species feeding on the same type of organisms

( zooplankton) •

Al-Hussaini (1947) has erected a classification of ingestive-

digestive systems based on food habits. According to this classifi

cation, ovalis and verater are most closely allied to a group called

"other carnivorous fishes". This group as Al-Hussaini admits, is a

het.erogeneous mixture of carnivores whose diets range !:rom echino-

derma through small fish. AIthough variation exists in the type of

mouth and dentition and the form of the intestine, members of the

group all have we11-develop~pharyngeal teeth, caecal type of

stomachs, pyloric caeca, and short relative gut lengths (0.6-1.6).

All of the ingestive-digestive structures of ovalis and verater

appear to be well suited to a diet of small crustacea and softer

elements of the zooplankton. The general body form of ovalis, further-

more is characteristic of most mid=watar feeders (streamlined. shape,

strongly forked caudal fin, large pectoral f'ins). Verater, on the

other hand, is deeper-bodied, with the tail forked to a lesser degree.

In viewing this species in nature, one cannot help but feel that verater,

in comparison to ovalis, is out of' place in the mid-water habitat.

l'his s'l1.bjeetive appraisal, of' course, is contl-ary to de facto evidence.--
Veratar is extrEllle1y abundant throughout its range and certainly does

inhabit mid-water. This apparent enigma may be explained by the

relative development of the swim bladder and its rete mirabUe in the

two species. The swim bladder of verater has approximately twice the

volume of' that of ovalis, and its rete Mirabile is much more developed.
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The hydrodynamic function of the swim bladder has been we11-documented

(Jones, 1957) and, as Alexander (1966) has pointed out, neutral buoyancy

i"esults in less expenditure of energy. It may well be that the in

creased swim bladder volume of verater compensates for the lack of

streamlined body form.



CHAPTm IV

ECOLOGY

A. Habitat and Vertical Range

Adults of ovalis and verater were most commonly seen in close

proximity to shallow basaltic ledges and somewhat larger escarpments

in the subsurge zone. Occasionally, populations resided in dense

coral growth (especially Pocillopora meandrina). Several large popu

lations were studied at artificial reef sites, where the substrate

consisted of cement pipes or deteriorating car bodies. The major

characteristic common to all Chromis-inhabited areas was the presence

of caves, crevices, or some manner of hard, protective substrate.

These areas were often subjected to moderate currents (estimated at

0.3-0.8 m/sec) during tidal changes. Temperature and salinity were

generally quite stable. For example, the annual temperature and

salinity ranges at Pokai Bay were 25.5-28.00 C and 33.9-35.3 ppt,

respectively. No other obvious environmental factors (e.g., surge,

vegetation, turbidity) were held in common by Chromis-inhabited

regions.

The vertical ranges of adult ova1is and verater overlap from

approximately 7 to 40 m. Ovalis has not been seen beyond 40 m, but

verater is still abundant to depths ot at least 150 m (Brock and

Chamberlain, 1968). In :tact, verater may be the most abundant non

pelagic fish at depths of 50-150 m (V. Brock, pers. CODml.).

The habitats of juvenile ovalis and ve:'£ter differ strikingly

from that of the adults. While the adults were generally found in
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mixed aggregations, the young of the two species were rarely seen

together. Juvenile verater, approximately 40-70 mm in length, were

c01ll!l!on'Y observed around coral rubble at t.l],e base of escarpments often

in mixed aggregations with Chroms 1eucurus and Caesioperca thompsoni.

The young verater rarely moved mora than 5 m away from the protective

rubble. Verater juveniles were uncommon at depths of less than 20 m,

but were abundant in water deeper than 30 m. Young ovalis, on the

other hand, were rarely seen deeper than 20 m and were most common in

10-15 m of water. These juveniles, 15-70 mm in length. usually were

in close proximity to branching coral heads (e.g•• Pocillopora). mixing

frequently with Chroms vanderbUti.

B. Distribution

Verater and ovalis are recorded as endemic to Hawaii (Gosline and

Brock, 1960) and are abundant throughout the high Hawaiian Islands,

wherever suitable habitat occurs. Large populations have been observed

around the islands of Hawaii, Maui, Mo1okai, Kah~olawe, Oahu, Kauai,

and Niihau. Observations were not made at Lanai Island. In addition,

verater and ovalis are common around. the islets of Mo1okini (midway

between Maui and Kahoo1awe), Lehua (1/4 mile off north Niihau), and

Kaula Rock (18 miles west of Niihau). J.E. Randall (pers. comm.)

observed verater at Johnston Island (700 miles southwest of the

Hawaiian chain) and J .A. Maciolek (pers. comm.) recently collected

ovalis at La Pe:rouee Rock in the Leeward Islands. of the Hawaiian

chain.
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C. Coirihabitants

Verater and ovalis are members of a large group of fishes which

f'eedson zooplankton at varying heights in the water column. For pur

poses of classification, this group of fishes can be placed in a

"diurnal mid-water feeding guild". Root (1967) proposed the ecologi

cal guild concept, defining a guild as "a group of species that exploit

the same class of environmental resources in a similar way". Species

associated with ovalis and verater in the mid-water feeding guild are:

Abudefduf abdominalis, Dascyllus albisella, Acanthurus thompsoni, Naso

hexacanthus, Chaetodon miliaris, HBmitaurichthys zoster, Heniochus

acuminatus, and Caesioperca thompsoni.

Changes in the local composition of the mid-water feeding guild

are c~used by both temporal and spatial variation. Several species

( e.g., the acanthurids !!!2. hexacanthus and Acanthurus thompsoni)

wander over considerable distances in loose aggregations, thus moving

in and out of the home range of verater and ovalis. Spatially, the

composition of the mid-water feeding guild changes vertically and

geographically. OValis , for example, is a member over the depth range

of 74Om. Likewise, Abudefduf abdominalis is abundant from 1-40 m

(Helfrich, 1958). Verater and Chaetodon miliaris, on the other hand,

are found to depths of at least 200 m (Brock and Chamberlain, 1968).

Acanthurus thompsoni is apParently uncommon around the northern high

Hawaiian Islands, while Chaetodon miliaris is rarely seen in the

shallow waters around Hawaii Island.

The nocturnal behavior of ovalis and verater brings them into
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close proximity to species with which they are not associated during

the day. At dusk both species retire to caves and crevices, EIIlerging

after dawn. Those species commonly observed with ova1is and verater at

night were Gymnothorax flavimarginatus, Conger marginatus, Myripristis

berndti, Scarus dubius, Calotomus sandvicensis and Zanc1us canescens.

D. Food and Feeding Habits

1. General

Published al!l!ounts have invariably listed zooplaiikters as the

major components of the diet of mElllbers of the genus Chromis. For

example, Hiatt and Strasburg (1960) determined that .£.!. atripectoralis

from Eniwetok Atoll fed primarily on copepoda and malacostracans,

while copepods, malacostracans, fish eggs and. ostracods were the main
..

foods of .£:. caeruleus from Arna Atoll. Swerdloff (in press) described

the diets of four additional Eniwetok Chroms species. Calanoid cope

pods, fish eggs, and larval tunicates were the major food items of~

1eucurus and C. dimidiatus; ~ 1epido1epis fed on copepods and fish

eggs • .£.!. ternatensis contained mostly fish eggs. Hobson (1965) report

ed that ~ atrilobata from the Gulf of California fed on small crusta-

ceans and. fish eggs. Pelagic copepods,":.tunicates, shrimp larvae,

siphonophores, and fish eggs were the primary foods of C. multilineata
"." .-

and .9.!. cyanea from the western tropical Atlantic (Randall, 1967). £..!.

vanderbilti, from Hawaii, feeds on copepods and fi~h eggs (Helfrich,

1958). Limbaugh (1964) found that the Californian .9.!. punctipinnis fed

on small crustaceans t larval fish and young squid.
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Whereas the food of Chroms appears to be restricted to ZOo

plankton, other pomacentrid genera exhibit a remarkable diversity in

diet. Species of Abudefduf, for example, include obligate herbivores

and omnivores, while members of Pomacentrus range from herbivores to

carnivores (Randall, 1955, 1967; lJelfrich, 1958; Hiatt and Strasburg,

1960). The genus Dascyllus is apparently cumposed of zooplankton

feeders (Hiatt and Strasburg, 1960; Stevenson, 1963).

Ovalis and verater both conformed to the typical Chromis diet.

The major food items eaten by the two species were copepods, fish

eggs, malacostracans (mysids am euphausids), siphonophores, tunicates

(Oikopleura spp), and polychaetes. Occasional molluscan larvae,

ostracods, and chaetognaths were also found in the stomachs. Because

of their overwhelming importance, the copepods were identified to

genus and, when possible, to species. The calanoid copepods commonly

eaten were UndinuJ.a caroli, U. vulgaris, Euchaeta marina, Eucalanus

attenuatus, Scolocethrix danae, Candacia truncata, and..2.!. etbiopica.

Uncommon calanoids were Calanopia minor, and Acartia sp., Pleuromamma

gracilis, and. P. alxlominalis. Oncaea ~pp. and Corycaeus spp. were the

common cyclopoids found in the stomachs, while Oitbona spa was rarely

eaten. The harpacticoid copepods Macrosettela gracilis and Miracia

efferata were sometimes consumed.

2. Feeding Behavior

Feeding activity in both ovalis and verater is apparently res

tricted to periods of sufficient ambient illumination. Observations

made at four-hour intervals during three complete 24-hour cycles
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revealed the following general pattern of activity in the two species.

During the greater part of the day, ovalis and verater formed 10,'!"g~

mid-water aggregations, often composed of both species. Intensity

of feeding activity was correlated with strength of the currents which

presumably influenced the abundance of planktonic' food organisms.

Under conditions of heavy cloud cover, when ambient' light was reduced,

the fish returned to the bottom am generally remained in close prox

imity to protective caves and. crevices. Mid-water aggregations were

again formed as the heavy cloud cover dissipated. Shortly before su..'I'l

set all individuals descended to the bottom where they remained

generally active. As the light faded, the fish gradually moved into

shelters and became quiescent, but alert. On dark nights ovalis and

verater were found in caves and crevices (often with several fish of

each species in a single cave) in a condition that can best be des

cribed as "groggy". When sufficient moonlight penetrated the water,

however, individuals of both species roamed close to the bottom, re

turning periodically to shelter. Examination of the stomachs from 20

individuals of each species, collected at intervals throughout the

night, confirmed the observation that nocturnal feeding did not occur.

At first light, approximately one-half hour before sunrise', the fish

left their she1tars and displayed varying degrees of activity, ranging

from slow swimming close to the bottom to formation of small aggre

gations 5 m up in the water column. Normal diUrnal activity, including

feeding, resumed within one hour following sunrise.

The diurnal feeding-nocturnal resting pattern is apparently
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commonplace among the Pomacentridae. Hobson (1965, 1968) described

a similar pattern for three species of damselfish. Chroms atrilobata

forms "clouds" above large rocks :trom "shortly before sunrise" until

"just after sunset". Starck and Davis (1966) found that 10 pomacentrid

species (including ~ marginatus, f.!. cyanea, and ~ insolatus) fed

diurnally and. all sought shelter at night.

Stevenson (1967) has used underwater television to make un

interrupted observations on the activity of Eupomacentrus pai:'titus.

He found. that this damselfish left its shelter at dawn, with activity

increasing to a morning peak of mid-water feeding. In the afternoon

the fish moved closer to the bottom and. activity was reduced. During

periods of moderate currents, however, a higher level of feeding in

tensity was maintained in the afternoon. E. partitus reacted to

heavy cloud cover in the same manner as ovalis and verater, returning

to the bottom until a sufficient light level recurred. At dusk the

fish returned to shelter. Young E. partitus displayed a slightly

different pattern from the. adults, remaining ·near the bottom for a

longer period in the morning and returning to shelter earlier in the

evening.

Feeding aggregations of adult ovalis and verater ranged :trom

loosely-formed groups exhibiting no aligmnent am. individual distances

of 2 m or more, to compact assemblages in which all fish were oriented

in the same direction and individual distances were maintained at

0.5-1.0 m. Occasionally a "curtain" formation was observed in which

the members of the aggregation were uni-directionally oriented. in a
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vertical screen occupying as much as 20 m of the water column. The

nature of the aggregation was apparently related to current intensity

and abundance of zooplankton. The compact, directional assemblages

were associated with moderate or strong water now while the loosely

formed, non-oriented groups occurred during periods of slack tides.

The number of individuals in an aggregation varied between populations,

ranging from less than twenty to more than five hundred, but the per

centage of population members joining the mid-water aggregations always

increased during formation o:r the compact assemblages, with an intensi

fication of individual feeding activity.

Whereas the majority of adult feeding aggregations occurred

within 5 m of the surface in water as deep as 40 m, gJmups of

juveni.1.e ovalis and verater rarely ascended more than 5 m above the

protective substrate" The juvenile feeding aggregations were less

stable than those of the adults, with individuals frequently darting

back to shelter. Unlike the adults, feeding intensit.y.of the smaller

juveniles (less than 50 mm in length) apparently was not correlated

with current velocity. The feeding peaks of larger juveniles, however,

coincided with increase in currents. The change in activity pattern

with growth is pr9bably associated with increased food requirements

and the ability to better withstand the force of stronger currents.

Helfrich (1958) described "curtain" and "ball" :reeding aggrega

tions for Abudefduf' abdominalis. The "curtain" formation consisted of

200-1000 individuals extending from the bottom to the surfa.ce in a

screen similar to that exhibited occasionally by ovalis and verater.



"Curtains" usually occurred in water deeper than 25 feet, in regions

of persistent currents. "Ball" aggregations were observed during

the morning hours in shallow water and usually consisted of 30-100

A. abdominalis moving in tight circles within the assemblage.

The relative rarity of "curtain" aggregations in ova1is and

verater may be a550eiated with their restricted diet in comparison
~ .. -. . .

with A. abdominalis. Emery (1968), among others, has shown that

various components of the "zooplankton" tend to be stratified in

the water column, with some groups actually forming stationary

COlllDllL.-rl.ttes. It is possible that the food organisms of ovalis and

verater are normally restricted to the upper regions of the water

column, thus eliminating the beneficial effects of curtain formation.

Curtain formation has not been described for two other pomacentrids

with rather restricted diets, Chromis multilineata (Myrberg et al.,

1967) and Dascyllus albisella (Stevenson, 1963), but Limbaugh (1964)

observed a similar "screen" formationby' £.!. punctipinnis, which has

a relatively varied diet.

Feeding aggregations of ova1is and verater are more closely re-

1ated to those of £.!. multilineata and D. albisella. Myrberg et ale

(1967) observed adult ~ multilineata in loose aggregations of 100-300

fish, with .individual distances of 0.5-1.5 m increasing with the size

of each fish. The aggregation maintained a unidirectional movement,

although individuals within the as,semb1age milled about. stevenson

(1963) described an almost identical formation by D. albisella.

The more restricted feeding aggregations of juvenile ovalis and
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verater are reminiscent of similar formations exhibited by smaller

species of Chromis. Formation of "clouds" of individuals a few meters

above protective substrata (coral heads or rocks) has been l"epol"tad by

Hiatt and Strasburg (1960) for f!. caeruleus and f!. atripectoralis;

Eibl-Eibesfeldt (1962) for ~ caeruleus, ~ dimidiatus, and f!.
. . .

marginatus; and Hobson (1965, 1968) for ~ atrilobata. Swerdloff (in

press) observed similar behavior for f!. caeruleus, ~ atripectoralis,

~ dimidiatus, .£.!. vanderbilti, and f!. leucurus, but also described

screen formation in~ ternatensis and .£!. lepidolepis. The tendency

for juveniles and smaller species of Chromis to remain in close proxi.-

mity to shelter is probably related to their vulnerability as prey for

large carnivores.

In terms of the actual mechanisms of feeding, both ovalis and

verater are theoretically well-equipped to exploit the mid-water zoo-

plankton regime. The combination of body shape, density, and gas

bladder structure enables them to remain almost motionless in mid-

water, with slow movements of the pectoral fins sufficient to maintain

position. Ingestion of food organisms is accomplished by a strong

stroke of the pectoral fins and a thrusting movement of the protrusible

jaws, almost a snapping motion. Nothing is known of the sensory

modalities utilized in feeding by ovaIis and verater, but Hiatt and

Strasburg (1960) state that .£!. atripectoralis selects plankters

visually. There is no reason to suspect that ovalis and verater do

not also use visual orientation in feeding.



3. Methodology

Hynes (1950) and Pillay (1953) have reviewed a variety of quanti

tative methoc15 for analyzing the food of fishes. Among these are the

"ooourrenoe". "dominancell
• "numberll • and Ilpoints ll methods. In the

"ooourrenoe" method the percentage of the sampled population oontain

ing a oertain food type is determined. This analysis reveals the

distribution of the food item. in the sample fish population. but gives

no information about the importance of the food item to the fish. For

example. a certain food type may be found in 10~ of guts examined.

but may oomprise only a small portion of the diet of eaoh fish. The

second method. Ildominanoe". gives considerably more information about

the importanoe of oertain food i tams. In this method. the number of

guts in which a particular foodstuff dominates is determined and

expressed as a peroentage of the total population examined. The m~jor

drawbaoks of this method are the lack of information about distribu

tion of food items throughout the fish population and relative abun

dance of non-dominant foods. The "number" method is simply a count of

all food items in eaoh stomach. Usually totals for each food type are

oalculated and used as the basis for comparison. This method has

several shortoomings. First. aoourate oounts of plant tissue are

virtually impossible. Next. counts of small numbers of large prey are

meaningless. Third. relative importanoe based on counts is misleading

unless size differences in the food items are taken into oonsideration.

Finally. if the counts for all fish in the population are oompined. the

results may be heavily biased by a preponderance of a oertain food type

in a small peroentage of fish. The "points" method. in its most usefuJ.
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form, takes into consideration the relative size of the various food

items, as well as numerical abundance in the gut. Thus, size con

stants are applied to the counts of each food type, with a resulting

point total. The point total for each food item in the fish popula

tion may be expressed as a percentage of the diet.

Volumetric and gravimetric analyses of gut contents have been

widely employed in place of numerical analysis (Hynes, 1950). These

methods &1"e necessary for herbivorous or detritia1-feeding fishes

where counts of food items are impossible. Both wet and dry weights

have been used in gravimetric analyses , with dry weight more nearly

approximating caloric importance to the fish. Gravimetric and volu

metric analyses, however, are extremely difficult to apply to fishes

which contain only a small mass of food in the gut.

The most meaningful approach in a dietary study is the deter

mination of the caloric value realized by the fish from each food type.

Such analysis, however, requires data not easily collected in the

field. For example, information must be gathered on rate of ingestion,

rate and degree of digestion, and caloric value of each food type.

Clarke (1968) was able to estimate these parameters for a California

pomacentrid, the garibaldi (lfyPsypops rubicunda).

The analytical approach taken in this study was a combination of

various numerical and gravimetric techniques especially suited to the

zooplankton-feeding habits of ovalis and varater. Quantitative analy

sis was applied only to stomach contents because few plankters were

found in the short esolh"lagi of ovalis and verater, and identifiable



material rarely occurred in the intestine of either species. Counts

were made of each major food type from individual fish. Only the

copepods were tallied as lower taxons, because of their great abun-

dance and generic diversity in the stomachs. Volumetric and gravi-

metric analyses were not applied to the stomach contents because of

the small masses of each food type.

The Kendall Coefficient of Concordance, or WTest (Siegal, 19.56),

utilizing and comparing direct numerical data, was used as a test for

statistically significant differences between the diets of ova1is and

verater. The W test is a nonparametric ranking routinl3 which expresses

the degree of association among k sets of rankings of N number of

objects. The coefficient of concordance, W, is computed as follQws I

S

w=

where s = sum of squares of the observed deviations of the summed
ranks of each class (Rj) from the mean of the summation
of all summed ranks ( .1!..L)

N

k .= number of sets of rankings

N == number of classes being ranked

1/12 k2 (N3 - N) = maximum possible sum of the squared
deviations.

In the present application, each fish in a sample served as a

~OM~;Mg 50+ (~) eM~ Oft~~ ~OA~ cloea os 0 ~OM~OM ~o+ogo~y (D) The......M.~.. _v, .. , 4. _~cu v_ ____ "'" _ ~w_ • ,1i. •

ran-it of each food class for a particular fish was determined by the

numbers of each food type in that fish. Unlike most ranking proce-

dures, however, my approach was to give the dominant food class the
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highest ordinal ranking, rather than the lowest. This greatly facili

tated computer application to data processing. For example, if six food

categories were being ranked, the most abundant food type was given a

rank of "6", the least abundant, "1" ~ Ties were assigned the average

of the ranks they would have attained if the tie had not occurred.

The value of W must always lie between 0 and +1. A high value of

W·.may be interpreted as essential agreement between" jUdges"; i.e., all

fish in a sample are eating the various food types in the same pro-

portions. The null hypOthesis of independence between "judges" is not,

however, tested directly by \'1. The significance of any observed value

of W is tested by determining the probability of attaining the calculat-

ed s value in accordance '\1."ith the null hypothesis. Siegel (1956, p.

286) provides a table of critical s values for .05 and .01 significance

levels. An alternative test of significance (when N is greater than 7)

is the Chi-Square (Siegel, 1956), which is calculated according to the

formula X2 = k (N-l)W.

4. Diet Comparisons: General Considerations

The food am feeding habits of ovalis and verater were analyzed

with three goals in mind: (1) to determine whether the two species

were exploiting a common resource; (2) to determine whether either

species fed selectively with regard to the enviromnental food supply;

and (3) to determine whether diet changed with size in either species.

The fOl"lllat used in comparing the diets of ovalis and verater was

as follows: Each sample of each species collected was tested by the

Kendall Coefficient of Concordance (W). If the null hypothesis of
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independence was not rejected, no further comparisons could be made.

If, how~9r,. members of the sample had essentially the same diet (i.e.,

the null hypothesis was rejected), then selected samples were combined

and treated as homogeneous collections. The major food class compari

sons, using the combined samples, were intraspecific-interdepth-intra

date, intraspecific-intradepth-interdate, and interspecific-intradepth

intradate. Consumed copepod. genera were limited to interspecific

intradepth-intradate cOmparisons. A critical s value for the combined

samples indicated no significant dietary difference between the two

samples.

5. Intraspecific Comparisons

Twenty-two collections of ovalis and 26 verater samples were

subjected to the W Test to determine whether fish within a sample

were consuming the major food classes in the same order of ranking.

The samples were collected from va.."'"Ying depths at five study areas

over a 34 month period. Sample sizes ranged from If to 22•. Copepods

and tunicates were invariably the dominant food items in all samples,

malacostracans and fish eggs were often eaten, and polychaetes and

siphonophores were consumed irregularly. Of the 22 ovalis samples,

two were non-significant (p> .05), three were significant at the .05

level, and 17 were significant at the .Ollevel (Table 2). It is worth

noting that the five samples with probabilities greater than .01 had

small sample sizes of four or five. The null hypothesis of independence

was rejected: for all 26 verater samples at the .01 level (Table 3).

Thus, the members of each of 20 ovalis and 26 verater samples had con

sumed various types of food in the same order of ranking, with a
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Table 2. WTest results for Chromis ova1is intraspecific-
intradepth-intradate comparisons. Single asterisk denotes
significance at .05 level; double asterisk, .01 level; "non",
non-significant.

DATE LOCATION DEPTH N W S SIGNIFICANCE
7-25-67 Pokai Bay 10 m 9 .8703 630.5 **

7-27-67 F(I~&i Bay 20 10 .8260 1032.5 **

10-07-67 Pokai Bay 30 4 .7332 152.5 *

11-24-67 Pokai Bay 10 9 .8084- 858.5 **

11-24-67 Pokai Bay 30 6 .6498 327.5 **

2-08-68 Pokai Bay 20 6 .6586 367.6 **

2-10-68 Polr.ai Bay 20 13 .7417 1856.0 **

2-24-68 Hanauma Bay 15 8 .7623 744.0 **

6-06-68 Pokai Bay 10 10 .7660 911.5 **

6-25-68 Pokai Bay 20 7 .8730 412.5 **

7-11-68 Pokai Bay 20 4 .8929 125.0 non

7-19-68 Makua 15 10 .9515 1570.0 **

9-25-68 Pokai Bay 10 5 .6415 208.5 *

9-25-68 Pokai Bay 30 4 .9380 """' ..... 1. ". ~~1GJ"1'.:J

11-27-68 Maunalua Bay 20 6 .9060 486.5 **

1-11-69 Moku Manu 10 5 .6493 217.5 *
1-11-69 Moku Manu 20 5 .7000 168.0 non

2-05-69 Pokai Bay 10 6 .7695 374.0 **

3-07-69 Pokai Bay 10 8 .7872 793.5 **

3-26-69 Pokai Bay 20 4 .8975 219.0 **

q-26-69 Pokai Bay 10 8 .9088 887.0 ............

5-02-69 Pokai Bay 10 6 .6335 306.0 **
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Table 3. W Test res.ults for Chromis verater intra-
specific-intradepth-intr.adate comparisons. Single asterisk
denotes significance at .05 level; double asterisk, .01 level;
"non", non-significant•

. . . . .- - ..
DATE LOCATION DEPTH N W S SIGNIFICANCE

7-25-67 Pokai Bay 10 m 22 .9217 3650.0 **

7-27-67 Pokai Bay 20 12 .9167 1100.0 **

10-05-67 Hanauma Bay 10 7 .8388 596.0 **

10-05-67 Hanauma Bay 20 5 .9042 377.5 **

10-07-67 Pokai Bay 30 7 .9292 741.5 **

11-24-67 Pokai Bay 10 17 .8868 3671.0 **

11-24-67 Pokai Bay 30 7 .8262 561.0 **

2-08-68 Pokai Bay 20 8 .5940 565.5 **

2-10-68 Pokai Bay 20 6 .8013 312.5 **

2-24-68 Hanauma Bay 15 4 .9000 198.0 **

6-06-68 Pokai Bay 10 11 .6655 1131.0 **

6-06-68 Pokai Bay 30 10 .8799 1337.5 **

6-25-68 Pokai Bay 20 10 .8000 1088.0 **

7-11-68 Pokai. Bay 20 9 .6373 705.5 **

7-19-68 Makua 15 13 .9477 3575.0 **
9-07-68 Pokai Bay ,10 7 .8909 620.5 **

9-07-68 Pokai Bay 20 5 .9173 344.0 **

9-12-68 Pokai Bay 20 10 .7313 1181..0 **

9-25-68 Pokai Bay 30 :3 .9676 149.5 **

10-09-68 Pokai Bay 20 9 .8200 1029.5 **

11-27-68 Maunalua Bay 20 4 .8836 ~05.0 **
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Table 3. (cont'd).
" ........ . . , .. - .

DATE LOCATION DEPTH N W S SIGNIFICANCE

2-05-69 Pokai Bay 10 m 13 .6533 1809.0 **

3-07-69 Pokai Bay 10 13 .8208 2315.5 **

3-26-69 Pokai Bay 10 8 .8787 909.0 **

4-26-69 Pokai Bay 10 7 .80,54- 583.5 "'*

5-02-69 Pokai Bay 10 16 ,6917 2739.0 **
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probability of less than 5% of being wrong in rejecting the null

hypothesis. Because members of each of the 46 samples had essentially

the same diet, it was possible to cQ111bine various pairs of sa.'lJlples tc

test hypotheses of intraspecific feeding differences with depth or

time and interspecific differences between ovalis and verater.

Since ovalis and verater are found over a considerable vertical

range, it was theorized that subpopulations at varying depths might

differ in their food habits. To test this hypothesis, WTests were run

on three pairs of ovalis and six pairs of verater samples (Table 4).

Each pair of samples was collected on the same day (within two hours)

and from the same location, but at different depths., The following

combinations of depths were compared: 10 and 20 m, 10 and 30 m, and 15

and 30 m. All of these interdepth comparisons had high W values and

were significant at the .01 level for both species. It can thus be

concluded that the diets of ovalis and verater did not vary with depth,

at least to 30 m.

A possible source of variation in the diets of ovalis and verater

could be related to temporal differences, either in the food supply or

in the selectivity of the fish. The likelihood of temporal variation

in food habits was tested by subjecting four pairs of ovalis samples

and five pairs of vel'ater collections to intraspecific comparisons

(Table 5). All samples were collected at Pokai Bay and both samples

of a pair were taken at the same depth. Time lapses ranging from two

days to 20 months were compared and combinations included opposite

seasons. The samples included depths of 10, 20, and 30 m. All com

parisons proved to be significant at the .Ol'level, indicating that
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Table 4. WTest results for intraspecific-interdepth-
intradate compairsons. Single asterisk denotes significance
at .05 level; double asterisk, .01 level; "non", non-signifi-
cance.

SPECIES DATE LOCATION DEPTH(m) N W S SIGNIF.

ova1is 11-24-67 Pokai Bay 10 & 30 12 .6674 1333.5 **

ovalis 9-25-6~ Pokai Bay 10 & 30 8 .8593 876.5 **

ova1is 1-11-69 Moku Manu 10 & 20 8 .7929 729.5 **

verater 9-07-68 Pokai Bay 10 & 20 10 .8735 1253.5 **

verater 10-05-67 Hanauma Bay 10 & 20 10 .7187 1132.0 **

verater 11-24-67 Pokai Bay 10 & 30 14 .6059 1705.0 **

verater 5-28-68 Mauna1ua Bay 10 & 20 8 .6689 639.5 **

verater 6-06-68 Pokai Bay 10 & 30 20 .7115 4183.5 **

verater 7-19=68 Makua 15 & 30 6 .9629 557.5 **
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Table 5. W Test results for intraspecific-intradepth-
interdate comparisons. Single asterisk denotes significance
at ,.05 level. double a.sterisk, .01 level; "non", non-signi-
ficance.

SPECIES DATE LOCATION DEPTH N W S SIGNIF.

ovalis 7-25-67 Pokai Bay 10

3-07-69 Pokai Bay 10 16 .6928 2206.0 **

ovalis 11-24-67 Pokai Bay 30

10-07-67 Pokai Bay 30 8 .6482 586.0 **

ovalis 2-08-68 Pokai Bay 20

2-10-66 Pokai Bay 20 12 .6506 1401.5 **

ovalis 4-26-69 Pokai Bay 10

.5-02-69 Pokai Bay 10 12 .7287 1504.0 **

verater 7-27-67 Pokai BaY 20

7-11-68 Pokai Bay 20 14 .7428 1679.5 **

verater 10-07-67 Pokai Bay 30

11-24-67 Pokai Bay 30 14 .8507 2513.0 **

verater 2-08-68 Pokai Bay 20

2-10-68 Pokai B=.y 20 12 .5959 1087.0 **

verater 6-06-68 Pokai Bay 10

2-05-69 P~k8.i Bay 10 22 .5690 4218.5 **

verater 4-26-69 Pokai Bay 10

.5-02-69 Pol'.=.i Bay 10 14 ,.6576 1924.0 *$
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the diet of neither species varied during the year.

The previous two comparisons have shown that little intraspecific

variation existed. between spatially- or temporally-isolated groups of

either species, with regard to major food classes. It is possible,

then, to arrange samples of ovalis and verater into interspecific com

binations to test the hypothesis of exploitation of a common food

6. Interspecific Comparisons

Sixteen pairs, each consisting of one ovalis am one verater

sample, were subjected to the WTest to determine whether differences

occurred in the diets of the two species. The samples of each pair

were collected from the same location, at the same depth, am at the

same time. . The collections were made over a 22 month period and re

present depths of 10, 15, 20, and 30 m. Fourteen pairs of samples came

from Poltai Bay, one each from Makua and Hanauma Bay. All pairs of

interspecific combinations produced high W and s values, and were

significant at the .01 level (Table 6). Thus, with regard to major

food classes, ovalis and veratar have essentially the same diet.

It would be premature at this point, however, to assume that the

two species are exploiting a common resource. It is conceivable that

subtle, yet important, differences occur in the food stocks of ova1is

and verater. Three potential separating mechanisms are (1) differ

ences in micro-location of food source, (2) differences in peak time

of feeding~ and (3) specific or generic differences in food organisms

eaten.
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Table 6. WTest results for interspecific-intradepth-
intradate comparisons. Single asterisk denotes significance
at .05 level, double asterisk, .01 level, "non", non-signi-
ficance.

DATE LOCATION DEPTH N W S SIGNIFICANCE

7-25-67 Pokai Bay 10 m 18 .8998 2478.0 **

7-27-67 Pokai Bay 20 18 .8114· 2775.0 **

10-07-67 Pokai Bay 30 8 .7415 1354.0 **

11-24-67 Pokai Bay 10 18 .8314 3836.0 **

11-24-67 Pokai Bay 30 12 .6254 1302.0 **

2-08-68 Pokai Bay 20 12 .6380 1412.5 **

2-10-68 Pokai Bay 20 12 .7710 1415.5 **

2-24-68 Hanauma Bay 15 8 .7270 680.5 **
6-06-68 Pokai Bay 10 20 .6211 3211.0 **

6-25-68 Pokai Bay 20 14 .7952 1848.0 **

7-19-68 Makua 15 20 .9.540 6248.5 **

2-05-69 Pokai Bay 10 12 .6069 3390.0 **

3-07-69 Pokai Bay 10 16 .7765 5593.0 **

3-26-69 Pokai Bay 10 8 .8625 1982.0 **

4-26-69 Pokai Bay 10 14 .8571 2899.0 **

5-02-69 Pokai Bay 10 12 .6502 4692.0 **
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taxa are generally ignored (e.g., Hiatt and Strasburg, 1960). The same

is often true of studies correlating morphology with diet (e.g.,

Suyehiro, 1942; Al-Hussaini, 1947). Very few comprehensive works have

included specific and generic identifications of food organisms.

Randall's (1967) stuqy of the food habits of West Indies reef fishes

is a notable exception. To my knowledge, the only studies which

identify the food of mid-water feeding pomacentrids to lower taxonomic

levels are those of Helfrich (1958) and Randall (1967). Thus, virtual

ly no information is available on specific or generic food differences

in sympatric pomacentrids which feed primarily on planktonic copepods.

Because copepods comprise the bulk of the diet of ovalis and

verater, these prey organisms were identified to genus (and species

when possible) so that comparisons of their relative generic abundance

in the two predators could be obtained. The basic question here was

whether ovalis and verater differentially utilized divers genera of

copepods. Six copepod genera were found to be dominant in the stomachs

of both verater and ovalis and their relative abundances were compared.

The six genera were Undinula, Euchaeta, Scolocethrix, Candacia, Oncaea,

and Corycaeus. Four samples each of ovalis and verater were subjected

to the W Test to determine whether the six copepod genera were consumed

in the same ranking order within each sample. All individuals were

mature adults with full stomachs. Of the eight samples, six were

significant at the .01 level, while two ovalis samples were non-signi

ficant (Table 7). This may indicate that verater is less flexible in

its choice of copepods, although the number of samples is much too small
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Table 7. W Test results for intraspecific-intradepth-
intradate comparisons based on copepods. Single asterisk
denotes significance at .05 level; doub].e asterisk, .01
level; "non", non-significance•

. . . . . . . . . - . . . .. . ~ . - - ... . . . . . .. '. . .....
SPECIES DATE LOCATION DEPTH N W S SIGNIF.

ovalis 3-07-69 Pokai Bay 10 8 .6750 688.5 **

ovalis 3-26-69 Pokai BaY 10 4 .3026 80.5 non

ovalis 4-26-69 Pokai Bay 10 0 "I• • ~, ,- ·268".0 nonv .,........"
ovalis 5-02-69 Pokai Bay 10 6 .5740 353.0 **

verater 3-07-69 Polmi Bay 10 13 .6854 1978.0 **

verater 3-26-69 Polmi Bay 10 8 .5684- 627.5 **

verater 4-26-69 Pokai Bay 10 7 .5836 478.0 **

verater 5-02-69 Pokai Bay 10 16 .6136 2709.5 **

Table 8. W Test results for interspecific-intradepth
intradate comparisons based on copepods. Single asterisk
denotes significance at .05 level; double asterisk, .01 level;
"non", non-significance.

***** 3-07-69

***** 5-02-69

.6656 4885.0

.5818 4884.0

SPECIES DATE
. . . ... , , ... - . ... ~ . .• .. . . .

LOCATION DEPTH N

Pokai Bay 10 21

Pokai Bay 10 22

W s SIGNIF.

**
**
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to postulate this with confidence. Two interspecific pairs were next

tested to determine whether ovalis and verater differed in their con

sumption of the copepod genera. The fish in each pair were collected

from the same location, at the same depth, and at the same time. W

Tests of the two pairs of samples resulted in extremely high Wand s

values, with the probability of being right in rejecting the null

hypothesis of independence greater than 9'» (Table 8). Based on this

admittedly small number of samples, it appears that ovalis and verater

do not differ in their cons'Ull1ption of copepod genera.

In summa.ry, all available evidence suggests that ovalis and

verater cons'Ull1e the same types of food organisms, in the same micro

locations, and at the same time. It, is probable, therefore, that the

two species are exploiting a common resource.

7. Selectivity,in FEteding

A prime consideration of this study was to determine whether

ovalis and verater ingested food items selectively from the plankton

community or fed opportunistically on the available food supply. The

first alternative connotes food preferences which are supported by

suitable sensory modalities, the second' implies random feeding within

certain size and configurational limits. If both species fed oppor

tunistically, then a similarity in diet would be expected. If, however,

both species -;ere actively (or passively) selecting segments of the

plankton community as food, one would expect at least some difference

in food preferences. A preliminary hypothesis of opportunistic feed

ing was advanced on the basis of the striking s1milarity in diets

demonstrated in the last section. This hypothesis was tested by
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comparing samples from plankton tows with samples from fish stomachs.

Plankton samples were taken by hand towing a 0.5 m diameter net

of 0.33 nnn mesh size. Two divers, each holding an 8 ft bridle attach

ed to the net .rim, pulled the net at maximum swimming speed (0.76

0.83 m/sec). The samples were standardized in the following manne~1

The first diver quietly entered the water and located a feeding aggre-

gation of Chromis, noting the orientation of the aggregation and its

vertical position. A 25 m rope was then slowly layed out on the

bottom directly below the aggregation and in the same horizontal

orientation. At this point the second diver entered the water with

the plankton net. Four tows were then made above the 25 m line at the

same depth and position previously occupied by the aggregation. The

net was held perpendicular to water movement only during the actual

tows to avoid contamination from outside the sample area. Thus, a

total of 19.6 m3 of water was sampled in the four tows (4.9 m3 per'

tow) • While the first two divers were conducting the plankton collec-

tion, a third diver speared at least 10 specimens each of verater and

ovalis from the feeding aggregation.

A tacit assumption that must be made before feeding selectivity

can be tested is that the sample of potential prey organisms is truly

representative of the community. Clutter and Anraku (1968) presented

convincing evidence of avoidance of nets by zooplankton. Net size,

towing velocity, and light conditions apparently can affect the kinds

and ntmlbers of plankters collected. The results of 42 investigations

by various workers (as reported in Clutter and Anraku, 1968). ~w.eve~~



were inconsistent. Most authors found increased catches with larger

nets or higher towing velocities and other investigators found no

change or decreased catches of some organisms. Despite the presumed.

weakness in the assumption of representative sampling of the plankton

community, it was decided to proceed with the selectivity studies,

keeping this deficiency in mind.

Ivlev (1961) has thoroughly reviewed the theory of selective

feeding in fish. Drawing from various pieces of experimental evi-

dence he formulated the following equation for determination of

selectivity, (or "electivity" as he preferred to call it):

E =
ri '... Pi

rJ. + Pi

where: E = index of electivity

ri = relative frequency of a food tyPe in the diet

Pi = relative frequency of a food type in the enviromnent

The index of electivity can vary between -1.0 and +1.0, a negative

value indicating that th,e fodd type was consumed at lower frequencies

than it occurred in the zooplankton, a positive value connoting

selection of the food type.

It must be made clear that electivity, as calculated above, will

not reflect preference unless all prey organisms are equally accessi-

ble to the predator. Because we cannot assume that all prey organisms

are equally efficient in avoiding capture, this discussion must neces-

sarily be limited to selectivity, ignoring preference.

Two sets of data were used. to test for selectivity, both collected
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from Pokai Bay. Although the b:>ttom depth in both cases was 10 m, the

tows were taken where the fish were feeding, 3 m below the surface.

Measures of e1ectivity were calculated for eight major groups of food

organisms (Table 9) and nine genera of copepods (Table 10) present in

the net collections. The results indicate that both ovalis and

verater strongly selected tunicates, moderately se1eoted molluscan

larvae, slightly "avoided" copepods, and did not eat chaetognaths.

Verater also "avoided" fish eggs, ma1acostracan~, and po1ychaetes,

but selected siphonophores. Ova1is showed a mixed reaction to fish

eggs, malacostracans, and siphonophores, but selected polychae1tes.

Several conclusions, based on the assumption that the net collections

were truly representative of the plankton community, can be drawn

from the results. First, tunicates are the selected food of both

species. Second, copepods, although eaten in greater numbers than

tunicates, are not consumed in proportion to their abundance in the

plankton. Finally, ovalis and verater reacted differently to fish

eggs, malacostracans, siphonophores and po1ychaetes.

Close examination of the data leaves some doubt whether the net

colleotions are a good approximation of the true zooplankton stock.

It is hard to imagine that, while no tunicates were oaptured by the

net in the 3-7-69 oolleotion, they occurred in large numbers in the

stomaohs of ovalis and verater. Three explanations ar:::: ~zsihle, two

of which invalidate the conclusions stated above. First, it is

possible that the tunicates were, indeed, rare in the plankton and

that the fish were strongly seleoting for tunicates. Shelbourne (1953)



Table 9. Measure of e1ectivity for eight major food gr'oups by Chromis verater and
C. ovalis. Date from Pokai Bay, Oahu, March 7, 1969, and Ma:rcli'26, 1969.
Pi == relative frequency of food type in environment; ri == relative frequency
of food type in diet; E == index of e1ectivity•

Cope- Fish Malaco- Siphon- Tuni- Poly- Chaete- Molluscs
pods Eggs stracan ophores cate chaete gnaths

Tow 3-7-69
:/1= organislns 988 32 96 8 0 4 8 16
Pi =.1t 85.7 2.7 8.3 0.7 0 0.3 0.7 1.4

Verater (N=13)
:/1= organisms 777 19 51 19 192 1 0 27
ri == <f, 71.5 1.7 4.7 1.7 17.6 0 0 2.5

E= -0.09 -0.22 -0.27 +0.41 +1.00 -0.60 -1.00 +0.28

Ovalis (N=8)
# organisJ1S . 303 4 48 4 85 12 0 48
ri = tf, 60.1 0.8 9.5 0.8 16.9 2.3 0 9.5

E= -0.17 -0.54 +0.67 -0.,5'4- +1.00 +0.76 -1.00 +0.74___......-______••a.___......___...__________________________________________________________________

Tow 3-26-69
# organisms 1164 44 316 0 36 0 0 0
Pi =; cf, 74.6 2.8 20.3 0 2.3 0 0 0

Verater (N=8)
# organisms 358 19 15 4 776 0 0 0
ri = ~ 30.5 1.6 1.2 0.3 66.2 0 0 0

E= -0.41 -0.27 -0.88 +1.00 +0.93 0 0 0

Ovalis (N=5)
# organisms 72 13 8 1 70 0 0 0
ri = % 43.9 7.9 4.9 0.6 42.6 0 0 0 ~

E= -0.25 +0.47 -0.61 +1.00 +0.89 0 0 0 \J\
•
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Table 10•. Measure of electivity for nine genera of copepods by Chroms verater and
£.!>. ovalis. Date from Pokai Bay, Oahu, March 7, 1969, and March 26, 1969. Pi-
relative frequency of food type in enviro:nmentl r i III relative frequency of food
type in dietl E III index of e1ectivity.

Undin- Euch- Eucal- Acar- 8co10- Canadla- Oncaea <».tho- ~-ura aeta anus tin. cetrix ---cii~ na caeus- - _.
Tow 3-7-69
I organisms 112 6 2 2 7 0 38 68 11
Pi UI % 46.1 2.4 0.8 0.8 2.8 15.4 27.6 4.5

Veratar
:# organisms 105 49 11 11 48 21 126 0 Yl9
ri al % 13.9 .6.5 .1.5 1 11 5 6.5 ..2.8 16.7 0 ·.50.5

E= -.53 +.46 +.)0 +.)0 +.40 +1.0 +.04 -1.0 +.BLt.

Ovalis
:f}: organisms 39 33 10 0 24 8 40 0 146
ri en ~ . 13.0 11.0 . ·3.3 o. .8.0 2.7 13.3 0 48.7

E .. - •.56 +.64 +.61 -1.0 +.48 +1.0 -0.7 -1 0 0 +.83
....._I_______-..__....~--..- ..._---

.-----------------------------~---~----~-------~Tow 3-26-69
68 68:f1: Ologam.sms 24 13 12 10 7 54 35

Pi sa ~. 23.4 8.3 4.5 4.1 3.4 2.9 23.4 180 5 12.0

Verater
#= OloganiSms 78 16 3 14 71 :n 23 0 122
ri .. ~ 21.8 4•.5 0.8 3.9 ~9.8 ..8.7 6.4 0 34.1

EIIII -.03 -.30 -.6.5 -.03 +.70 +.50 -.57 -1 11 0 +.48

Ova,lis
, organisms 6 10 0 0 10 5 14 0 27
r i ", % 8.3 13.9 0 0 13.9 7.0 19.4 0 YI.6 ~

Em -.49 +.25 -1.0 -1.0 +.61 +.42 -.09 -1.0 +.57 •
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has pointed out that Oikopleura may be particularly vulnerable to

predation because of its relatively slow movement. Second, the dis-

tribution of tunicates in the plankton may- have been "patchy", so that

the fish were feeding on them prior to the plankton tow, but the

tunicates were absent at the time of the tow. Third, tunicates may

be good avoiders of collecting nets. There is no evidence for the

third alternative. Clutter and Anraku (1968) reported that Tranter

found that more Appendicularia were collected at towing speeds of 4.0

knots than at 0.4 knots. This was also true, though, for copepods.

The towing velocities in the present study were about 1.6 knots. On

the basis of available data, I suspect it would be advisable to labt'l

the conclusions. reported above as; at best; preliminary~

The tests of selective feeding on the copepod genera may be sub-

jected to the same possible sources of error as the major food group

analyses. Clutter and Anraku (1968) report that Smith found sub

stantial variation in the speeds of copepods, ranging from 24 em/sec

for Rhincalanus nasutus to 100 em/sec for Euchirella galeata. Thus,

it is possible that various genera of copepods differentially avoid

plankton nets. The results of the electivityanalyses on copepod

genera are, however, presented, since the magnitude of the possible

error is unknown.

Analysis of the electivityindices for the copepod genera

indicates that ovalis and verater both selected three genera

(Scolocethrix, Candacia, and Corycaeus), consumed two genera at lower

frequencies than their abu..'l'ldance in the plankton commuriity (Undinula
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and Oithona) and displayed mixed reactions to one genus (Eucalanua).

Ovalis also selected Euchaeta, avoided Acartia, and ate Oncaea at

about the'same frequency as it occurred in the plankton. Verater

displayed mixed reactions to Euchaeta, Acartia, and Oncaea~ The most

consistent results, in comparing the two sets of data, occurred for
. , .

the three most abundant genera (Undinula, Oncaea, and Corycaeus). In.

general,ovalis and verater displayed similar electivity for the cope-

pod genera. It must be emphasized, again, that the net collections

may not represent an accurate sample of the plankton community; thus,

the results can only be accepted with reservations.

8. Change in Diet with Size

Changes in food habits with increasing size have been documented
- . . -

in a number of fish (e.g., Siganus (=Teuthis) £UScescens and Plesco-

glossus altivelis by Suyehiro, 1942). To my knowle~e only two studies

have dealt with this aspect in the pomacentrids. Helfrich (1958)

found slight differences in percentages of food types consumed by

juvenile and adult Abudefduf abdominalis and May (1967) found even more

striking differences for the' same species. Stevenson (1963) attributed

differences in the diets of juveniles and adult Dascyllus albisella to a

"screening" effect, whereby the adults removed larger prey from the

water column before they reached the juveniles.

In the present study, collections of juveniles and adults of each

species were made concurrently and the stomach contents comparede The

data indicate that types of organisms eaten do not change with fish

size but consumption frequency does change. In general, juveniles



consumed relatively fewer large copepods (calanoid) and more small

copepods (cyclopoid) than adults.

The "screening" effect proposed for Dascyllus albisella (Steven

son, 1963) could not apply to ovalis and verater since the juveniles

feed just 2.bove the substr~te 't-:hile the ad,,1 t-5 a!"€l '\,1.su.A11y high in the

water column. At the present time, too little is known to even specu-

late on the causes of the observed change in diet, but it should be

noted that the mouth aperture of juveniles of both species is surfi-

ciently large to ingest the biggest calanoid copepods eaten by the

adults.

E. Predation

Predation on Chromis has been reported by at least two authors.

Randall (1967), working in the Virgin Islands, reported that Epine-

phelus striatus, Mycteroperca veneosa, and Scomberomorus regalia fed

on both Chromis cyanea and.2..!. multilineata. Aulostomus maculatus fed

on C. cyanis., while Mycteroperca interstitialis and Lutjanus apodus
• o. •• _, •.•

fed on .!h multilineata. Hiatt and Strasburg (1960) found that .!h

caeruleusfrom ·the Marshall Islands had been eaten by Paracirrhites

forsteri B..nd F.hinecanthus aculeatus.
'" -'.--=,-~--,-.. - ..... - - ".".' •• - ...• - • _ .... ,.' _.~--

In the course of the present study, predation on uninjured Chromis

was never observed. Wounded ar poisoned ovalis andverater, however,

were often seized by carcharhinid sharks (Carcharhinus spp), moray eels

(Gymnothorax spp), grey snappers (Aprion virescens), and jack crevalles

(Carangidae). Predation on injured ovalis and verater indicated the

palatability of the species and the potential use of healthy fish as
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food.

Several factors may account for the lack of observed predation

on ovalis and verater. Many piscivorous species are crepscular,

having activity peaks at down and ~usk (Starck and Davis, 1966;

Hobson, 1968). The great majority of observations in this stud¥,

however, were made during mid-day. The presence of a diver, further-

more, may inhibit the feeding activity of large predators. On the

other hand, the mnnber of large piscivores in the Hawaiian Islands

is much lower than many compa.!"able areas, thus reducing the probability

of observed predation. The greatest deterrent to predation, however,

may be the aggregative and night behavior displayed by ovalis and

verater. Eibl-Eibesfeldt (1962), Hobson (1968), and many other authors

have discussed the role of schools and aggregations in minimizing

predation. Hobson, particularly, has stressed the advantages of

aggregating for mid-water feeders. By dr.awing together closely at the

approach of a predator, the aggregation produces a "confusion effect"

in which the predator is confronted with too many altsrnative stimuli.

I have noted this response several times when ovalis or verater were

approached by a potential predator. During the short period of

inaction on the part of 'the pradator, the Chromis were able to descend
'-' ,

to cover. This night behavior was often noted when a diver approached

an aggregation, but the reaction was never as pronounced as when a

predatory fish appeared. Hobson (1968) has pointed out another behav-

ioral adaptation which may reduce predation on mid-water feeders: Many

plankton-feeding fishes remain near the bottom at dusk and dawn' when
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the crepuscular piscivores are most active. Ovalis and verater cer

tainly fit in this category, as both retire to the bottom about one

hour before sunset and do not ascend until about one hour after

sunrise.

This discussion has been necessarily confined to adults, since

virtually nothing is known of larvae or young juveniles. If, as

suspected, the larvae· of ovalis and verater are in the oceanic plankton

then predation might be significantly high.



CHAPTER V

LIFE HISTORY

A. Reproduction

Standard analytical methods were used to gather information on

sex ratio, reproductive stage and fecundity. Following determination

of gender (when possible), the maturation state of each gonad was

estimated using an &;zobitrary classification based on color, texture,

shape, and size. The criteria for each stage are described in Section

2 of this chapter. Gonad volumes were determined by displacement of

water in a 15 ml centrifuge tube, graduated to 0.1 ml. Egg numbers

were estimated by counting the eggs in three randomly-selected portions

of a mature ovary. The three samples represented transverse sections

from the anterior, middle, and posterior parts of the ovary. The

total number of eggs in the ovary was obtained by calculating the

aver.age number for the samples and multiplying by the total gonad

volume divided by ,the average sample volume. Egg sizes in mature

ovaries were determined by averaging 1:.'1.e greatest diameters of 30

randomly-selected eggs, Iv eaeh from tho anterior, middle, and pos

terior s actions of the ovary.

1. Sex Ratio

The population sex ratios of ovalis and verater were calculated

directly from the total number ot specimens collected during the entire

study period. Two basic ass1DIlptions underlie the estimates of popula

tion make-up. First, one must assume that all populations sampled

were homogeneous with respect to sex ratio. The number of specimens
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collected in each sample was, unfortunately, too small to provide

significant interpopulation comparisons. General observations,

however, gave no indication that heterogeneity existed between popu

lations. Secondly, random sampling must be assumed, although with

certain reservations. A conscious effort was made throughout the

study to spear randomly, but it is possible that visual sampling

resulted in a bias toward larger size. Since males of both species

tend to be larger than females (Figs. 43, 44), the size bias could

affect sex ratio estimates. Another possible source of sampling error

arises from the differential behavior of the sexes during spawning

season. At this time males generally remain in territories and are

easily speared, while females move about the home range exhibiting

the normal flight'responses. Thus, the sex ratio estimates cannot be

considered conclusive until verified by less biased collecting methods.

Of 325 mature ovalis examined, 55.'.3% were males and. 44.n were

females. 51.2% of 568 mature verater were males, while 48.8% were

females. Neither speciEls demonstrated a significant departure from

the null hypot."'1asis of a 1 : 1 sex ratio (ovalis X2
C' 3.76, P) 0.05;

verater x2 = 0.)4, P;'> 0.5).

2. Spawning Season

The breeding seasons of ovalis and verater were determined by

using two independent gonad indices, gonad valume - body weight ratio

and gonad mat.urity stage, in conjunction ldth behavioral observa.tions.

The value of gonad indices in reproductive studies has been demon

strated by many workers (e.g., Helfrich, 1958; stevenson, 1963),
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especially for seasonal spawners. Field observations on the inception,

intensity, and termination of spawning activity of ovalis and verater
.

were used to verify and further refine the estimates based on gonad

indices.

The gonad volume-body weight ratio, hereafter called the gonad-

body ratio is calculated simply by dividing the measured gonad volume

by the body weight. Some comments on the methodology used herein are

necessary. First, most authors use gonad weight rather than volume

in determining the somatic ratio. I fowid, however, that volUllletric

analysis is less time consuming and, since the density of gonadal

tissue is:, nearly 1.0, gonad volume does not differ significantly from

gonad weight. Secondly, body weight was determined by conversion from

standard length, rather than direct weighing. The length-weight

relationship was calculated from measurements of 130 ovalis and 76

verater, using the method suggested by Rounsefell and Everhart (1953)

and Tesch (1968). The equation for conversion is as follows:

WHERE W = weight

L = length

The compatability of this model with the data for ovalis and

verater was tested by comparing log-transformed observed and calculated

weights in an analysis of covariance on regTession lines (Snedecor,

1967). The null hypothesis of no significant differences between

slopes or elevations was verified (ovalis: F = 0.11, 1.40; P> .25,
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df ." 1, 258; verater: F = 0.18, 0.51, P >.25, df = 1, 136). Finally,

volumetric comparisons between right and left gonads of 20 ovalis and

20 verater (10 of each sex) revealed less than % intra-pair variation

in all cases. Consequently, when several specimens were found to con

tain one damaged gonad (due to spearing), the total gonad volume was

computed by doubling the volume of the remaining gonad.

The monthly average gonad-body ratios for October 1967 - May 1969

are presented in Figs. 15-17. Ver.ater ovary-body ratios started in

creasing in late November 1967, reached a peak in February, and de

clined to a low in July, 1968 (Fig. 15). Ovalis ratios increased in

January, reached a peak in March, and returned to a baseline in June.

Verater females began developing again in December 1968 and showed a

high, although variable, ovary-body ratio through May 1969 when

sampling was terminated. Ovary-body ratio increase in ovalis began

,in January 1969, again lagging one month behind that of verater, and

continued at a high level through May. Monthly comparisons of the

gonad-body ratio between males and females are presented for ovalis

(Fig. 16) and verater (Fig. 17). The testes-body ratio for both

species essentially follows the pattern of the females althOUgh the

males, in each case, reached a 1968 peak one month before the females.

Thus, the maximum limits of the spawning se"';;;O.l are i~ovember through

June for verater and January through May for ovalis.

The variation and heterogenity in the monthly average goned-body

ratios during the breeding season can probably be attributed to

several factors. First, and most important, the relatively small
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Fig. 15. Monthly average gonad index of female Chromis ova1is

and ~ verater for the period October 1967 - May 1969.

Gonad index represents gonad weight divided by body

weight. ~ ova1is data is missing for October and

November, 1967.
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Fig. 16: Monthly average gonad index of male and female Chromis

ova1is for the period December 1967 - May 1969. Gonad

index represents gonad weight divided by body weight.
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Fig. 17. Monthly average gonad index of male and female Chromis
..

verater for the period October 1967 - May 1969. Gonad

index represents gonad weight divided by body weight.
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Fig. 18. Monthly average weight of female Chromis ovalis and £.!.

verater. £.!. ovalis data missing for October and

November, 1967.
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monthly sample sizes may account for considerable variation. Secondly,

variations in average body weight between samples may result in sig

nificantly higher or lower average gonad-body ratios. This could

affect ovalis, for which a significant positive correlation is found

between gonad-body ratio and body weight (r = 0.979, P( 0.01). This

correlation, however, is absent in verater (r = 0.110, p) 0.05).

Comparison of average body weights of monthly samples (Fig. 18) with

monthly average gonad index (Fig. 16) indicates that the March peaks

of ovalis gonad index may be somewhat influenced by peaks in average

weight. The length-weight constant".upon which these weights are

based was calculated from fish with undeveloped ovaries. The cal

culated average body weights, therefore, do not !"eflect the increased

weight of matU!"e ovaries. FL"'1ally, it is quite possible that the

polymoda1 natU!"e of the gonad-body cU!"ve is real and that spawning

activity is irregular during the breeding season.

Evaluation of gonadal matU!"ity, the second gonad index, was used

to gain an independent estimate of the spawning season. Gonads were

classified according to a five-stage condition index modified from

Helfrich (1958). Characteristics of the various stages are as follows:

Stage 1: Gonads immature; minute white threads; gender undeter

mined.

Stage 2: Ovary small (1/1+ length of body cari:ty), smooth,

flattened, pale orange; testes small (1/8 length of

body carlty), flattened, narrow, tan.

stage 3: Ovary 1/2 length of body cavity, smooth, bulbous, pale

orange; testes 1/1+ length of body cavity, flattened,



wide, tan.

stage 4: Ovary 3/4 length of body cavity, granular texture,

bulbous, bright orange; testes 1/2 length of body

cavity, flattened, width almost equal to length, tan.

This stage includes spent ovaries and testes.

stage 5: Ovaries filling body cavity, granular texture. mature

eggs distending ovarian lumen, bright orange; testes

3/4 length of body cavity. width equal to length, white.

This classification is admittedl~" arbitrary and generates subjecti

vity. Every effort was made, however, to provide consistency in stage

determinations. Because stages 4 and 5 are particularly difficult to

separate and because stage 5 is probably short-lived,. these two classes

were combined to estimate gonad maturity. Males and females were

lumped to provide larger sample sizes on the grounds that comparable

stages represented the same degree of reproductive readiness and that

Stages 4-5 were reached at the same time by both sexes. The monthly

gonad maturity index, expressed as the percentage of stages 4-5 in the

total number of adults collected for a particular month, is displayed

in Fig. 19. The spawning season boundaries, as delineated by the gonad

maturity index, are in essential agreement with those of the gonad:

body'ratios for both species. The onset of Stages 4-5 for ovalis lags

on~ month behind gonad volume increase in 1968, but a relatively small

sample size in January 1968 may account for this discrepancy. . Differ

ences in the shapes of the curves for the two gonad indexes during the

spawning season probably result from combining Stages 4-5 in the gonad

maturity index. While stages 4-5 are difficult to separate on the
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Fig. 19. Gonadal maturity of adult Chromis ovalis (solid line) and

.£.!. verater (dashed line) expressed as percentage of

Gonad Stages IV-V in each monthly sample. Males and

females are combined. See text for explanation of Gonad

Stages. .£.!. ovalis r~",-"ta missing for October and

November, 1967. MOni:,hly oottom water temperatures from

Pokai Bay Artificial Reef are indicated by squares at

top of graph.
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basis of gross morphology, stage 5 ovaries undoubtedly have greater

volume.

The onset and termination of breeding, as estimated from the

gonad indices, were verified by field observation. Courtship and

parental behavior were easily recognized, although it was impossible

to visually determine the presence of eggs in ,the nest, Verater males

became overtly territorial in late October 1967 and continued this

behavior through early June 1968. Territories were again established

in la+,e November 1968, with territoriality terminating in early .June

1969. Territorial ova1is males were observed from December 1967 through

May 1968 and again from December 1968 through May 1969. Peaks in

reprodnctiveactivity were difficult to assess because; l.mi1e male

courtship displays were evident throughout the breeding season, spawn-

ing responses by the females were of short duration and pair formation

was observed only fortuitously. When not actually responding to the

courtship overtures of the males, the females displayed normal aggre-

gative and feeding behavior.

Helfrich (1958) concluded that spawning in the Hawaiian pomacentrid,

Abudefduf .!£dominalis, is associated with colder water, and :may be

initiated by a marked drop in water temperature. Other Hawaiian

pomacentrids known to spawn during the colder seasons are Dascy1lus

a1bisella Gill (Stevenson, 1963) and Pomacentrus jenkinsi (Gosline,

1957). Many pomacentrids, however, spawn during the spring and summer.
- .

Among these are Abudefduf saxatalis (Sha't'1, 1955), Dascy11us aruanus

(Fishe1son, 1963), HyPsi'POps rubicunda and Chromis punctipinnis
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(Limbaugh, 1964) p .9..!. chromis (Abel, 1961), £!. notatus (Fujita, 1957),
..

and 5h multilineata (Myrberg et a1., 1967). Verwey (1930) proposed an

April-June breeding season for fu. ephippium and Premnas biaculeatus.

Swerdloff (in press) has reported summer spawning for Chromis caeruleus

and the presence of ripe eggs during the summer in 5h 1eucurus, .£.!.

dimidiatus, £!. ternatensis, and C. 1epido1epis. Dascyllus trimaculatus

(Garnaud, 1957) has a spawning season of at least eight months
• '_0

(September-Apr3.1), while Amphiprion percula probably spawns all year

(Verwey, 1930). It should be noted that, with the possible exception

of Hypsypops rubicunda and Chromis punctipinnis, the species noted as

spring and summer spawners may, in fact, have longer breeding seasons.

Few of the above species have been studied on a year-round basis.

The winter-spring breeding seasons of ovalis and verater suggest

a possible correlation with water temperature. Fig. 19 depicts the

bottom water temperatures from the Pokai Bay Artificial Shoal from

September 1967 through May 1969 (determined by J.P. McVey). Gonad

development in verater began coincident with decreasing temperatures,

reached a peak during the period of minimum water temperature and

declined with increasing temperatures. Ovalis, as earlier stat.ed,

l~gged two months behind verater and terminated one month betf'ore.

The role of various environmental factors in initiating repro

duction in marine organisms has been reviewed by many authors (e. g. ,

Orton, 1920; Thorson, 1946; Giese, 1959; Reese, 1968). Although tem-

perature is generally acknowledged to assert a great influence on

reproductive activity Giese (1959) and Reese (1968), among others, have

pointed out that the interrelation of controlling factors may be very
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complex. It would be imprudent, therefore, to propose a real correla-

tion between water temperature and the spawning of ovalis and verater

't·rit.ltout a thorough investigation of other parameters e

3. Fecundity

The annual 'reproductive oontribution of an individual fish, or

fecundity, is most easily expressed as the product of number of viable

eggs released per spawning, times the number of spawnings during the

breeding season. It is rarely possible, however, to determine number

of eggs released or seasonal spawnings from field observations.

Fecundity can, alternatively, be estimated from direct measurement

of ovarian egg numbers and distribution of egg size modes. Numerous

workers (e.g., Qasim, 1956; Helfrich, 1958; stevenson, 1963) have

used this latter method, and it was applied in the present study.

All of the ovaries selected for egg size determination were ripe,

or nearly so, and represented the beginning, middle, and end of the

breeding season. Small yolkless cells (less than 0.15 mIn diameter)

were not included in this analysis as they probably ""lere follicle cells

or oogonial Qasim (1956) found and discounted similar cells in the

ovaries of Blennius pholis and Centronotus gunnellus. Measurements

were to the near~st 0.01 nnn of the greatest egg diameter. All measured

eggs 'had been preserved in 5% formalin for at least three months, pre

sumably resulting in a 10-1,5% shrinkage (based on measured shrinkage

of several eggs). If one assumes equal shrinkage for both species, the

average verater egg (0.54 mm) was about l~ larger in diameter than that

of ovalis (0.47 nnn).
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Typical egg size frequency distributions for ovalis and verater

are presented for the beginning (Fig. 20) and end (Fig. 21) of their

breeding season. Both histograms indicate a single mode of mature

(or nearly so) eggs in ovalis, while a second smaller mode was evident

in the early season verater ovary. The low frequency of the secondary

mode in the early season verater ovary implies that these eggs were

either atretic or were late developers. The first alternative was

not borne out by microsoopic examination. If the secondary mode

represented eggs to be released in a second spawning, one would expect

a decrease in the number of ovarian eggs near the end of the breeding

season. This reduction in egg number does not occur. A more plau-

si1:?le explanation is tha.t the lJU.ljority of ova approach maturity

rapidly, then settle into a resting phase until shortly before ovula-

tion. By ovulation time, the more slowly developing eggs have

attained a size equal to that of the majority of ova. A resting

phase just before final development would explain the relative rarity

of fully developed ovaries collected during the breeding season. It

would also explain how species with a single short spawning period

for each individual can maintain a high percentage of Stage IV-V

ovaries throughout a long population spawning season.

The single spawnirlg o:r individual ovalis and verater is not unique

among the pomacentrids , although most species studied appear" to be

multiple spawners. Abel (1961) described a 3-4 day spawning period for

Chromis chromis, while Brinley (1939) inferred a single spawning for

Pomacentrus leucostictus. Multiple spawnings have been observed in
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Fig. 20. Egg size distribution .in typical mature ovaries of ova1is

and verater at the beginning of their breeding seasons

(December for verater, February .for ovalis). Cross-hatching

represents verater.

Fig. 21. Egg size distribution in typical mature ovaries of ovalis

and verater near the end of their breeding seasons (late

April) • Cross-hatching represents verater.
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Amphiprion percula, !!. ephippium, ~nd Premnas biaculeatus (Verwey,

1930), Dascyllus trimaculatus (Garnaud, 1957), .!h aruanus (Fishelson,

1963), and Pomacentrus leucoris (Breder and Coates, 1933). Helfrich

(1958) inferred multiple spawning in Abudefduf abdominalis and

Stevenson (1963) did likewise for Dascyllus albisella.

Qasim (1956) noted a correlation of unimodal egg sizes with short

spawning periods and polymodal egg:sizes with long breeding seasons for

12 Atlantic fishes. These species have temperate and subarctic distri

butions, thus his conclusions may not be applicable to Hawaiian species.

Ovalis and verater certainly do not reflect such a correlation.

Considerable variation in egg number, as much as 30%, was encoun

tered between samples of a single ovary. This variation vIas not attri

butable to true differences between ovary regions, as indicated by the

randomness of rankings based on egg number £or each region. The prob

able source of sampling variation was the relative amount of ovarian

tissue other than ova in each sample. Since the variation was appar

ently nondirectional, an average of the three samples was used to

calculate total egg number for each ovary. As previQusly mentioned,

no significant difference in weight existed between the right and left

ovaries of either species; thus, sample egg counts were extended to

both ovaries.

The estimated egg numbers per individual of ovalis and verater

are listed in Table 11. Ovalis females (109-148 nun standard length)

contained an estimated 5.5;140 to 264,592 e'ggs, while the egg counts

o'f verater (98-139 nun standard length) ranged from 41,574 to 175,491.
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Table 11. Estimated ovarian egg numbers for mature
(Stage IV-V) Chromis ovalis and f.!. verater •

. . . . . . .. . . ~ . . .

SPECIES STANDARD LENGTH (mm) GONAD VOLUME (g) EGG NUMBER

ovalis 109 2.9 78,068

ova1is 110 6.1 125,904

ova1is 114 3.1 95,914

ovalis 121 3.0 55,140

ova1is 125 6.2 203,918

ovalis 127 9.6 204,288

ovalis 127 8.4 181,860

ova1is 131 4.1 131,241

ova1is 131 9.2 264,592

o"Ta1is 148 ~ 162,344

- 124.3 .5.82 150,407X=

verater 98 7.9 84,293

verater 119 6.8 86,632

verater 119 15.3 175,491

verater 119 7.8 41,574

verater 123 4.7 67,163

verater 130 16.6 135,456

verater 133 17.5 117,600

vere.ter· 134 7.9 100,251

verater 138 7.9 42,.581
..

verater 139 .l.&.. 56,234

x= 125.2 9.86 90,728



The variability of egg number in these sa.mples is remarkable not only

because of its scope, but also because of a lack of significant corre-

lation between body size and gonad volume, and consequently, body size

and egg number. The latter circumstance, however, is probably due to

small sample size. A significant correlation, as expected, is found

between egg number and gonad volume (ovalis , r = 0.891, P <0.01 ;

verater, r = 0.781, P <0.01). Since !5-onad. volume should increase with

greater body size, it follows that egg num.ber should also increase

with body size. The average egg number estimated for ovalis (150~407)

was much greater than that for verater (90,728). The average standard

lengths of the two samples were about equal (ovalis = 124.3 nun, verater

= 125.2 nun), and are representative of the average female size for

beth species.

Assuming a single short spawning period for each individual of

each species, the average fecundity for ovalis is around 150,000 eggs

per 's'ear, ~mile verater releases an average of approximately 90,000

eggs per year.

Several estimates of fecundity in pomacentrids appear in the

literature. The data for Chroms are limited to· two species and are

quite incomplete. Fujita (1957) counted 8,156 and 31,370 eggs, respec-

tively, in the ovaries of 83 nnn and 118 nun .£!. notatus from Japan. He

gave no estimate of number of spawnings. Turner and Ebert (1962)
" ~ .,.~ , -" . .,

estimated 615,000 eggs in one nest of. the Californian f!. punctipinnis,

but felt that two to four females had contributed. They based their

conclusion on the presence of eggs of different developmental stages
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in the nest. Incomplete data are also available for two species of

Pomacentrus, while Dascyllus, Amphiprion, and Abudefduf' have been more

thoroughly studied. Breder and Coates (1933) reported deposition of

approx:imately 400-500 eggs by a female Pomacentrus leueoris in an

aquarium. Pomaoantrus leucostictus apparently lays several hundred

eggs per spawning in emPty mollusc shells (Brinley, 1939). A captive

Dascyllus trimaculatus spawned 17 times over a seven month period,

laying an es-timated 20,000-25,000 eggs per spawn (Garnaud, 1957), or

a total of 340,000-425,000 eggs. This femaJ.e commenced spawning

shortly after introduction to the aquarium and may have spawned prior

to capture. The effects of captivity on reproductive potential are,

for the mo~t part, unknown. The fecundity es-timates for D• .!:!:!

maculatus should, therefore, not be accepted without some reservations.

Stevenson (1963) estimated an average of 25,000 eggs in the ovaries of

D. albisella. He was unable to determine whether multiple spawnings

occurred. Verwey (1930) reported an annual egg production of approxi

mately 5,000 eggs for Amphiprion percula, based on an average of 25

spawnings per year and 200 eggs per spawning in an aquarium. He
..

estimated a .similar brood size for .!!. epbiWi1Dll and a larger n1Dllber for

Premnas biaculeatus. !!. percula at least,spawns near the base of its

host sea anemone. Garnaud (1951) gave higher estimates for captive

Ampl!iprion percula, with an average .of 880 eggs released per spawning.

!!. bicinctua (Gohar, 1948) .lays 300-400 eggs atone time. Helfrich

(1958) estimated that AbudefdUt abdoiDiriaiis lays about 21,000 eggs at

one time, with mu1tiple spawnings in a year.
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A. relationship between mode of reproduction and degree of fecundity

in fish has been substantiated by many authors, among them Hoar (1957)

and, in general, species which release eggs directly into the plankton

have a higher fecundity than those with demersal eggs. Of the demersal

egg-layers, species exhibiting parental care of the eggs have a lower

fecundity than those who abandon their eggs. Helfrich (1958) and

stevenson (1963) have suggested that these relationships apply to the

Pomacentridae. The latter author also proposes that the relative

vulnerability of the nest 8ite is associated with fecundity. Thus

Dascyllus tr::lmaculatus, whose nests are "on open patches of bottom"

has a higher fecundity than Amphiprion percula, Pomacentrus leuco

stictus, and DascyllW!. reticulatus. whose. nests are not so vulnerable

to predators.

The reproductive patterns of ovalis and verater support the

relationships mentioned above. Ovalis, whose nests were observed only

on exposed surfaces, had an average fecundity 6"" higher than verater,

who maintained sheltered nests about 5C'J1, or the time (see below). Males

of both species were extremely adept nest-guarders. In comparison

with other familial. species, the fecundities of ovalis and verater

are intermed-i.ate between those species with well-protected eggs
.- . . .

(Amphiprion percula, Pomacentrus If?J.Costictus) and Daseyllus tr:imacu-
-

latus, whose nests are exposed. Adequate data are not available for

comparison with other pomacentrids.

4. Reproductive Behavior

Reese (1964) and Myrberg et ale (1967) have pointed out the



yalue of comparative studies of pomacentrid reproductive behavior

as indicators of possible phylogenetic relationships. Behavior is

adaptive and is therefore subject to the same influences which

produce morphological and physiological evolution. Thus the stan-

dard evolutionary concepts, sueh as convergence and divergence,

should apply to behavior. .Although there is probably more information

avaUable on the behavior of pomacentrids than any other tamily of

marine fishes, these data are still insufficient to allow more than

a superficial treatment of phylogeny at the generic and specific

levels.

Helfrich (1958) has contributed the most complete analysis ot

behavior in a pomacentrid, the reproductive behavior ot Abudetdut

abdominalis,and Reese (1964) has used this information as the foun

dation tor his comprehensive treatment of reproductive behavior in

the Pemacentridae. Brader a.."'1d Rosen (1966) have summarized repro

ductive information tor 12 pomacentrid species, including two Chromis.

Wickler (1967) has compared the spawning behavior of pomacentrids and

cichlid.s. Myrberg et ale (1967), in describing the reproductive

behavior ot Chroms multUineata, have provided valuable comparisons

with other pomacentrids,. especially those of the genus Chroms •

. In the tollowing discussion, the reproductive behaviors of

ovalis and varatar are described and comparisons made with other

pomacentrids. It has been necessary to reiterate much ot the infor

mation contei."1ed in the four papers mentioned above in order to

place the reproductive behavior patterns ot ovalls and veratar in

better perspective.
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Field observations on the reproductive behaviors of ovalis and

verater were made during the breeding seasons of 1967, 1968 and 1969,

in all seven Oahu studtv areas. Fixed motor patterns associated with

reproduction were observed in over one hundred individuals of each

species and actual spawning was observed at least ten times for each.

Underwater movies of the various phases of reproductive behavior,

supplemented by field notes for many of the observations, have made

possible a reasonably thorough ai1alysis of reproductive ·bebavior in

both species. Since the entire sequence of behavioral events ex+...ended

over a period of seven days o~ more , it was necessary to synthesize

the complete pattern of reproduativebehavior from discontinuous

observations.

It soon became evident that rather infiexible behavioral modes

were associated with various phases of reproduction. The reproduc

tive behavior described in this section may not, however, represent

the entire repertoire of reproductive motor patterns of ovalis and

verater. Observations were largely made during late morning and

early afternoon when visibility, was optimi1Jlll, and this may have

excluded observation of motor patterns restricted to other times of

day or night. A conscious attempt was made to be as discreet as

possible during the observation period, but the presence of a diver

may have inhibited or altered the full expression of r&p!'oduetive

behavior 0 For example, a potent'" e1 1 y important torm of intraspecifio

aggression, "mouth fightingll
, was. seen only when the observer was...

. .' .' . .,',' " '" . <' . .'" ' .. ." ' ..• -.' .

- ---~ ..
concealed within a pipe at thePokai Artificial Reef. In general,

the frequency ot observed reproductive motor patterns increased with
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degree of concealment oithe observer.

Ovalis and verater exhibited remarkably similar reproductive

motor patterns; in fact, the only observed differences were in two

rarely displayed acts. For this reason the :following description

of reproductive behavior applies to both species, unless otherwise

stated.

The reproductive behavior of ovalis and verater can be con

veniently divided into five phases a (a) t«l"ritorial delineation,

(b) pr~b.t.ion of the nest site, (c) courtship, (d) spawning and

:fertilization, and (e) Parental care of the eggs. Each of these

phases is con~idered below in some detail.

a. Territorial delineation.

More than twenty territorial individuals of each species

were colleoted during the com-se of this stu.dy. All proved to be

males with Stage IV or V testes. These data, in conjunction with

information trom other pomacentrids(Hel:trich, 1958; Abel, 1961;

Stevenson, 1963), indicate that only males were territorial. Females

and non-territorial males remained in mid-water aggregations.

Territories were established·3-4 days before spawning and were I

maintained for about seven days, when hatching was completed. Each

male oontrolled a single territory, v~g in size with the con

figuration of the substratl'.. Territorial boundaries often were

obscure, but the diameter o:f an average territory was estimated at!

2 m. Overlapping or contiguous territories were never observed,

and the minimum distance between territories was 1 m. Generally,
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distances of :3 m or more were found between adjoining territories.

In the early stages-of territory delineation, in'Eraspecific

agonistic encounters were rarely observed between male verater, and

these took the form of ritualized displays. The threatening posture

of the territory holder vuied. wit1?- the response of the intruder,

but normally consisted of a lateral display in which the side of

the body was turned toward the other male, with the dorsal tins erect.

If the intruder did not exhibit the submissive response of night,

the territory-holder would dart quickly toward his opponent. In

all observed cases, the intruder took f'light at this point. Actual

physical contact was never observed between verater males. Many

males, however, were seen with scales missing along their sides,

indicative of physical encounters. During the fir,nt two days of

territorial establishment the males patrolled the boundaries of

their small territories and only occasionally engaged in agonistic

encounters. Other species were generally ignored.

The init1al stages of territorial delineation in ovalis were

identical to those of verater. with one exception. On two occAsio~

pairs of male ovalis were. observed 1i1 ritualized physical combat over

a disputed territory. The physical encounters were in the form of

"mouth fighting". In both. instances the disputed territories were

on short concrete pipes in 20 II of water at the Pokai Artificial

RGGf. ThG t-.\) iiialas. considerably scaa.'TGd iI, both iI,s"tances, owam

in agitated circles 1 m above the disputedp1pa,tban abruptly

aecended to a point about 4 m above the pipe. There the males

rapidly circled each other several times. then approached head-on
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untU their mouths were locked.. They thrashed violently for 4-5

seconds before releasing and returning to the bottom. This sequence

was repeated. at least three times for each pair. As mentioned above,

"mouth fighting" was observed only when the observer was well con-

cealed. It is conceivable that a distraction, such as an exposed

diver, might inhibit fairly complex ritualistic behavior in the

initial stanges of territory establishment, when the thresholds for

res~r.:::a to sign st:biiuli are presumably high. Thus, "mouth fighting"

may have a more common occurrence than was observed, and might even

be present in verater.

Many of the pomacentrids apparently establish territories only

during the breeding season. This is true of Abudefdut abdominalis
. . . - -

(Helfrich, 1958), Chroms chromis (Abel, 1961), £.!. punctipinnis

(Turner and Ebert, 1962), £.!. D1ult~~ta (Myrberg et al., 1967),
. . - -.

~ caeruleus (Swerdloff, in press), and Dascyllus albisella (Steven-

son, 1963), as well as ovalis and verater. Species which defend

permanent territories are AJ1phiprion,akallopisos, A.· ephippiUlll, ~
., . '....

percula and~ po1ymnus (Verwey, 1930)" Eupomacentrus partitus
", -' .... - ~ ,." - ..

(Myrberg et al., 1967), L. 1eucostictus (Longley and Hildebrand,
. . . . . . ".... ' ~ . . .. ,. . .

1941), Hypsypops rubicunda (L:imbaugh, 1964, Clarke, 1968), Pomacen-
. - . . -. . ~.. .. - .. - . '. .

~ jenldnsi (Reese, 1964), and Premnas biaculeatus (Verwey, 1930).

These observations suggest that p~ce of 'the territory follows
.......

generic lines. Thus, Abudef'duf ,Chroms, and Das;oyllus defend

seasonal territories, whUe Amphiprion, Eupomacentrus, Hyps;yFops,

Pomacentrus, and Premnas have year-round territories.
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Pomacentrid territories are usually established and defended

only by males. However, in species of Amphiprion and Premnas

(Vervey, 1930) both the lila' e and female defend a territory which is

usually associated with a sea anemone•

.All pomacentrids exhibit some degree of aggressive behavior in

defense of their territories, but for the most part, this behavior

is ritualized so that 1itt1e physical combat actually occurs. "Mouth

fighting" observed in ovalis has been reported for Dascyl1us aruI1rlUS

(Fishelson, 1963), and in a less violent fom tor Abudetduf abdominalis

by Helfrich (1958), who labeled it "kissing" behaVior.

"Colonies" ot territories are reported tor .£.:. chromis (Abel,
- -

1961) and .£.:. ;;;;;mul;;;:;.;t;;;;;il;;;;;;in;;;;,;;,;ea;;.;ta;;;; (Myrberg et al., 1967). As many as 26
. .-

£.!. chromia and 40 £.!. mult~ineata territories were juxtaposed, with

average territory sizes of 0.6 m2 and 0.7 m2, respectively. This

situation has not been reported for other pomacentrids, and was not

observed tor ovalis and veratar, whose territories were over ~e

as large.

Reese (1964) recognized "selection of nest site" as a separate

phase ot reproductive behavior. This phase has been incorporated

with establishment ot the territory tor ovalis and verater because

in these two species selection ot the nest siteprobabiy precedes,

and triggers. establishment of the territory. This may also be tl-ue

tor other species establishing transient tei'ritories.
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b. Preparation of the nest site.

Male ovalis and verater began preparation of their nest site

sho~t1y U"tersecuring a tarritory. The thin layer of sand covering

the hard substrat'Ull1 was removed by fanning with the caudal and pectoral

fins. Initially, little time was SP8£"'lt in actual nest preparation

as the male only occasionally left his patrolling activity. Although

the proportion ot time spent in patrolling was high, the frequency of

agonistic encounters remained relatively low for the first two days.

On the third day, the male engaged in more intense nest-preparing

activity, with less time spent in pstrolling the territory boundaries.

The frequency of aggressive response to intruders, however, increased

greatly, with the male reacting to any fish which ventured. close to

the nest. Different species released different intensities of aggres

sive reSponse from the territory-holder. These responses ranged from

lateral body displays toward mElllbers of the same species and strict
. ~ .-

herbivores (such as the surgeonfish, ctenochaetus strigosus) to ex-

tremelyagitated chasing of notorious egg-feeders (e.g., lam-ids,

chaetodontids) • By the time nest preparation was completed on the

third or fourth day, the cleared area was somewhat less than 1m in

diameter and occupied the center of the 2 m diameter territory.

The extent of preparation of the nest site varies considerably

among the pomacentrids, ranging trom superficial cleaning of loose

material trom the nest to cultivation of algae as the nesting sub-

strat'Ull1. It is usually the tunction of the male. FaDning behavior

was not observed in Dasclllus ,trimaculatus (Garnaud, 1957), but is
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the means ot removing loose material trom the nest in & albisella

(stevenson, 1963), ovalis, and verater. Abudetduf abdominalis

(Heltrich, 1958) removes light material by tanning with pectoral and

caudal tins, and also elim1:"..ates algae and sessile invertebrates by
~ ~ . - . ... . . . . . .

biting. Biting is likewise used by AJnphiprion percula (Verwey, 1930).

The nest .site of Pomacentrus leucorus (Breder and Coates, 1933) is

cleaned by both the male and the female, who scoop up sand in their

mouths and forcefully eject in onto the substratum, scouring the

surface. The sand is then fanned away or removed by mouth. Hypsypops

rubicunda (L'1mbaugh, 1964. Clarke, 1968) exhibits the most complex

behavior in nest preparation. The male cultivates a patch of red

algae by continually cleaning it and removing surrounding algae. It

is not known whether the .red algae is planted by HypslJ?Ops or merely

protected.

Co Courtship

Atter completing the nest site, male ova1is and verater began

the courtship phase. Changes in male body coloration (best described

as "nuptial coloration") were otten associated with courtship. Nuptial

coloration in verater males resulted trom a general paling of the body,

so that most of the t..?UDk appeared light colored, with black peripheral

fins. Ovalis males either developed several dark vertical bars over

a light background, or displayed only a g6il6l"alized light silver-grey

eolo!"e.tion. Quit-e otten. nol!e,,-e!". the m.e.les did not e.ssmne nup+,; e.l

coloration and maintained their normal color pattern.
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The outstanding f"eature of" courtship behavior was a f"ixed motor

pattern ref"erred to as the "signal jump" (Abel, 1961; Myrberg et al.,

1967) • While the territorial male remained close to the bottom af"ter

establishing a territory, the f"emales and. non-territorial males were

in normal mid-water aggregations. The "signal }jump" of" the territorial

male was directed toward the mid-we.ter aggregation. The male lef"t his

nest and rose at a 4;0-600 angle f"or a distance of" 4-6 m. At the apex

the male abruptly turned and descended to the nest site. .A. receptive

f"emal.e of"ten f"ollowed the male down to the nest site f"or spawning.

The courtship pattern described thus far may be an oversimpli

fication of" the sequence leading to spawning. On several occasions,

the ascent of the male carr-ied him into the mid-water aggregation

where he circled the nearest fish before descending. On other

occasions, f"emales descended to the nest site and commenced spawning

without the stimulus of the "signal jump". These fEiiilales, however,

may have been courted earlier and were returning to the nest to resume

spawning after a rest period. One incidence of" "tail on tail" chasing

was observed f"or an ovalis pair following the "signal jump" .Atter

descending to the nest the pair followed each other around the nest

in tight circles. Atter completing three circles the f"emale returned

to the aggregation without spawning. Despite such complications, the

majority of observations revealed that the generalized "signal jump"

display of the male was sufficient to elicit a following response in

the female which culminated in spawning.

Courtship apparently is ritualized in all of the pomacentrids
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that have been studied. The males of most, 1£ not all, species display

nuptial coloration to some degree. The "signal jump" or "signalsprung"

of Abel (1961) is exhibited by five of the six species of Chromis for

which data are available. These include £:. chroms (Abel, 1961), ~
. . . . . " ._. . .. ..... ~ ..

multilineata (Myrberg et al., 1967), £.!. caeruleus (Swerdloff, in press),

ovalis, ,and verater. It is-not reported for £.!. punctipinnis. The

"signal jump", or a similar fixed DIOtor pattern, is also present in
.. ,,'

Dascyllus albisella, !h reticulatus, and 1!.!. aruanus (Stevenson, 196:31

Fishe1son, 196:3), and HyPsyPOps rubicunda (Clarke, 1968). Abudefdu£

abdomina1is (Helfrich, 1958) performs a more complex, but sim'iJar,

"looping" behavior, along with "zigzag swimming". Helfrich (1958)

uso d6scribed. "tail-on-taU" chasing in !!. abdominalis (identical to

that of ovalis), which he interpreted as aggressive behavior by the

male and submissive behavior by the female.
. - , _-_ ..__._-- ;'"": -,-

In contrast to the other species thus far studied, the rena; es

of Ampbiprion percula and Premnas biaculeatus sometimes take the

~-ut1atiVG ~& court8hip bC!lhavior, which consists of females and males

nipping each other. The role of the fem&1e is apparently related to

her frequently larger size. Biting and nudging behavior is also re

ported tor ~ punctipinnis (Turner and Ebert, 1962).

d. Spawning and fertilization.

Actual spawning liiid fertilization apparently were carried

out by ovalis and veraterwith amininmm ot ritualized movaments (Fig.

22) .. It a territorial male was followed to his nest s1te by a female,

he moved slowly over the nest with the genital papilla brushing the
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Fig. 22. Chroma ovalis pair spawning on conorete pipe a.t the

Pokai Artificial Reef'. Nest site is the dark patch

behind the ;;barred" male.
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substrat'UDl ("skimming" behavior ot Myrberg at al., 1967). The temale

.- then to11owed the male across the nest, exhibiting a similar "skimming"

attitude which was accomparded by a general shuddering ot the ~y.

The genital papilla at the temale, easily distinguished at a distance

at 2 m, appeared to come into contact with the subs1:.t'atum. After the

initial "skimming" sequence, the temale made repeated circular or semi

circul.ar skimming passes across the nest, presumably' depositing eggs

on the substrat'UDl. At the onset at the circul.ar skimming the male came

abreast at the temale, ielil"1iug in such a manner that his genital papill.a

was oriented toward the ventral 8m-tace at the temale. Although the

expulsion at .eggs &JKl sperm vas nsv6l' observed, the body shuddering

at both male and temale during circular skimming pointed to spawning

and tef't111ilation at that time. The male remained with the temale

tor only short periods ot time (10-15 sec), then abruptly rose about

1 lit above the nest site and intensively patrolled the territory bound

aries. All potential intruders were vigorously chased away from the

nest site tor distances at up to 5 m. The male returned to the temale

periodically and resumed circular skimming.

Feu1es sometimes e:xhibited uninterrupted skimming tor 2-3

minutes, but usually this activity lasted 30-45 seconds. Between

s1dmm1ng sequences, the temale usually moved less than a meter away

frail the nest, resting tor several minutes. On several occasions,

famales were observed to move more than lS m away from the nest before

retmomng :it=- several minutes. Resumption at skiJmDing activity

normally occurred without overt "coaxing" from the male. Twice,

however, ovalis males were observed nudging or biting the resting



female on the abdomen resulting in the resumption of skimming. This

behavior was never observed for verater.

The iJ-dtial skimmiilg movements or the male f'ollow"ing the signal

jump may aot as an orienting meohan1sm by whioh the boundaries of

the nest site are delimited for the f'emale. Further, part, or all,

of the male skimming sequenoe may serve as a specifio releaser of'

ovipository b'1lhavior in the f'emale. The speoifio sign stimulus which

releases fertilizing behavior in the male might be the enlarged genital

papilla of' the female or the aotual deposition of eggs on the nest.

"Sldmming" behavior was observed in Abudefduf' abdominalis

(Helfrich. 1958). abrom chromis (Abel. 1961). and Dascyllus albisella

(Stevenson, 196:3>, but Myrberg et ale (1967) first applied that term

when they observed s1mUarbehavior in £:. multilineata. Swerdlof'f (in
. ,. ~ ...- . .

press) reported "s1d1IIJIIi ng" behavior for £!o caeruleus.

e. Parental oare of the eggs.

Nest guarding activities in o-;-ills and. ,,;,:,a:tc ~~e appar-

ently performed exclusively by the males. At least ten individuals

of each species were collected while defending nests or exhibiting

parental oare of the eggs. All proved to be males. Females were

never collected in the vici.n1ty of nests containing eggs. Apparently

the f==1e 18ft the nest site immediately att6E" spaw-nL-;g and did TJOt,

or coti!d !lot.; retm-!l to the nest to share "''1 the J)A-I-enta-l duties.
. ,

The behavior patterns associated with parentLi. care of the eggs

can be· conveniently separated into two general categories I defense
. ,

of the nest and maintenance of the eggs.



Nest guarding involved basically the same aggressive behavior as

exhibited in territorial establishment. Intruders, however, were more

numeroue -nd +.ne response of the guarding male lfas often more violent.

The male rarely moved more than 1 m away from the nest and often

hovered just above the eggs. '!he response to intruders was differ

ential, but always aggressive, ranging from bluffed attacks to chasing

and biting. The intensity of the aggressive behavior depended some

what on the response of the intruder. If the intruder did not nee

from the blufted attack, then the guardian exhibited chase behavior.

Guardian males often displayed extreme pugnacity and two examples are

particularly illustrative. On one occasion, a guardian verater approxi-

mately 1:30 mm in length was observed chasing and biting predatory
.. -,.....

wrasse (Bodianus bilunulatus) 300 iiiDl long. On another occasion a nest-

guarding ovalis of about 125 mm standard length attacked and bit me

while I was attEmpting to photograph the nest site. Nest defense was

so successful that I did not observe a single instance of egg predation

during three spaWning seasons.

"Fanning" and "nibbling" were associated with maintenance of

the eggs. Males periodically hovered a few inches above the egg mass,

moving the pectoral and caudal fins, but remaining stationary. Appar

ently this behavior increased the circulation of water through the egg

mass. Occasionally a guardian male was observed hovering head down

1-2 inches above the egg mass appearing to visually inspect the eggs.

After a few seconds in this position, the fish would nibble at the

egg mass, presumably removing debris or diseased and morib'.!."1d eggs

from the nest.
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Nest-guarding ·ma1es of'ten displayed peculiar variation of' the

signal jump. The male abruptly len his nest, rose rapidly to a height

of' about 2 m, then returned to the nest. On several occasions f'emiiles

were attracted to the Dest by this pattern, but were then attacked by

the males and ned. The modified signal jUlllP and aggressive display

toward the female were probably man1£estations of opposing internal

"drives" 1ihich resulted in ambivalent f'ixed motor patterns.

The 13e:Jt of nest guardians has been determined for a nUlllber of

pomacentrids, and in all but three species the males alone cared for

the eggs. Exclusive male care has been reported f'or Abudefduf
~ .~. ~ - - " .,. . '.

abdominalis (Helfrich, 1958), .£t chromis (Abel, 1961), ~ punetEinnis
. -~, . '. - . . -. .- ... . . .'- ..

(TurDer and Ebert, 1962), £.!. JIl1iLtl1ineata (Myrberg et al., 1967),
. - . . . .... . . -... '.. - ..

Dascy11us trimaculatus (Garnaud, 1957), !!!. albisella (Stevenson, 1963),
.•• - • • " •. _ ••• " ••.1 •• -••

!h aruanus (Fishe1so~, 1963), HlPsypops rubicUiida (Limbaugh, 1964J
. . . . . . . . .., - . _ .. - -

Clarke, 1968), and Pomacentrus 1eucostictus (Brinley, 1939). Both the

male and female were reported to gaard the nest in Amphiprion percula
. . . . .. ' ...

and Preamas biaculee.tus (Ve."'OY', 1930), and Pomacentrus 1eucorus

(Breder and Coates, 1933).

The English s1JlllDl81'y' of Abel (1961) states that males of' C.

chroms jointly defend their nests, but as Myrberg et al., (1967)

point out, this may be a mistranslation since joint defense is net

mentioned in the text.

Polygamy (male spawning with more than one female) has been

reported tor a number ot pomacentrids, including Abudetduf' abdominalis

(Helfrich, 1958), £.!. chromis (Abel, 1961), £.!. punctipinnis (Turner and
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Ebert, 1962), ~ albise1la (Stevenson, 1963), !!.!. aruanus (Fishelson,
. ..... - - . . ~.- -.. .

1963), Hzpsypops rubicunda (Clarke, 1968), and Po_oentrus leucostiotus

(Brinley, 1939). Males of these speoies continue courtship displays

while gnarding eggs in the nest. Polygamous spawning has not been

observed. in ovalis or verater, and while there is no oonclusive

evidence that eaoh male defends the spawn of a single female at any

one t:1me, multiple territories have not been seen and all of the eggs

in a nest have been in the same stage. If one assumes that polygamous

spawning is a generalised charaoter of the Pomaoentridae, then it is

possible that ovalis and verater have diverged. trom the generalised

pattern but have retained some features of the polygamous behavior.

This might explain the peculiar modified. signAl. jump in which the male

performs a restrained display and subsequently drives away an attracted

female.

From the foregoing discussion, it is possible to arrive at a

few general conelusions. Ovalis and var:tar a:hibit reproductive

behavior patterns which differ only in detail trom those of other

congeneric species. Certainly, the reproductive behavior of ovalis

and verater is more closely aligned to other speoies of Chroms than

to another gait.lS. Considering the family as a whole, the reproductive

behavior of Chromis appears to be most closely related. to DascyUus,

less so to Abudefduf'. These three genera, with regard to reproductive

behavior, are probably the more generalized in the family, while

H;ypsypOpS' with:'its peculiar algal cultivation, and Amph1Fion and

Premnas, with their commensal relationship with anemones, are the most
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specialized.

5. Description of nests

The nests of ovalis and verater were identified, in most cases,

by inference. The fertile eggs of both species are invisible to the

human observer in nature. Both species, however, clear the nest area

of debris (excluding attached algae). causing it to contrast with the

surrounding area. The presence of nests was always indicated by the

stereotyped territorial, courtship, or nest-guarding behavior of males

of either species. The association of these behavioral action patterns

with nest presence was confirmed. by collection of eggs on a number of

ocoasions.

The configuration and dimensions of the egg mass in the nest were

noted. only once. In this case a verater nest was filled with opaque,

moribund eggs, although the male dutitalJ.y continued nest-guarding

activities. strings of eggs were li.L~anged in a spoked pattern covering

a circular area approximately 0.6 1Il diameter.

All of the observed. ovalis nests (approximately 25) were located

on the exposed surface of relatively nat, hard substrata. Usually

the substratUlll was basaltic, but several nests were located on the

exterior surface of large concrete pipes at the Pokai Artificial Reef

(Fig. 21). The nest sites were devoid of foreign material; except for

a covering ot tine tilamentous algae. Nests were identified. at depths

of 7-30 M; with the majority ofobserve.tions in 1=20 III ot lfat.ar.

Verater nests were observed over a range of 7-50 m, the latter

figure representing the D1&Ximum diving depth in this study. ot more
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than 50 nasts observed, about half were located in crevices or small

caves. The remaining Dests were found on exposed, nat surfaces,

similar in all respects to the nests of ovalis. Several nests were

observed on the interior surface of concrete pipes at the Pokai Artifi

cial Reef, whUe other nests were identified. on the exterior surface

of these pipes. In all cases the nests had been cleared of a11100se

matter, with only attached algae remaining.

The substrata requirements of ovalis and verater for nesting

are otten simUar. Several nest sites, in tact, were used by both

species in the span at two months. This does not imply active use of

a nest by the two species at the same time. The shortest observed

distance between active nests ot ovalis and verater was about 30 m.

The spawning ot ovalis and vera-tar en hard, relatively smooth

substrata, either exposed or sheltered, IIIB.Y be typical ot the

Pomacentridae. Too little information is avaUable, howvver, to torm

any tar-reaching conclusions. Those pomacentrids known to have
_. .. - - ." - . - - ...~. - ..

sim:Jlar nesting sites are Abwietdut abdominalis (Helfrich, 1958),
. . . . . .

Dasclllus albisella (Stevenson, 1963), ADlPhiprion percula (Verwey,
... . . .... ' ....

1930), A!. bicinctus (Gohar, 1948), Hnsypops rubicund!. (Limbaugh,
....' -. . . - ..... , ..... . .

1964), Chroms punctipPmnis (Turner and Ebert, 1962), .£.!. inso1atus
- . . '. .-. . ~ . . ." . .

(Longley and Hildebrand, 1941), C. chroms (Abel, 1961), C. multUineata
. - -------................

(Myrberg, et al., 1967) ,and £.:. caerul~ (J lilA. Maciolek, pers. comm.) •

.£!. multilineata was also observed spawning on a stA1k of Serge-ssa

(~..yrbsrg at al., 1967) and Swerdloff' (in press) noted.£.t caeruleus

depositing eggs on an algal mat hanging from the periphery ot a branching
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coral head (Acropora). Spawning on hard substrata in aquaria has been
. . . . . . "- . ., ~".""""" ..

documented tor Dasc:y11us trimaculatus (Garnaud, 1957), !h. aruanus

(Fishelson, 1963), and Pomacentrus 1eueoris (Brader and Coates, 1933) •
... . - .

Brinley (1939) reported that.f.!. 1eucostictus spawned in emp:t;y conch

shells, a!Xi under assorted rubble (cans, bottles, coral rocks, dead
, ,

sea tans, Pinna shells, and even an old shovel).

Attachment ot eggs to tine algae is reported for only two of the
.... '. . . .. ".. . .

above species, Hypsypops rubicunda (Limbaugh, 1964) and Chromis
. ." ..

caeruleus (Swerdlotf, in press), although Gohar (1948) reported that

eggs of Amphiprion bicinotuB are deposited on rocks covered with

Lithoth.amJlion, a coralline red algae. All of the ovalis and verater

eggs which I examined were attached to fine algae (HerpOsiphonia sp.
" .

and Dictyota divaricata) which, in turn, were attaohed to the sub-

stratlDll.

Erami nation of random egg samples from several nests of eaoh

speoies revealed e. single developmental stage for all of the eggs

in a nest. This implies a restricted spawning period for eaoh nest

site, perhaps as short as three hours.

B. Embryonic Deve10pnent

The fertilized ova used in the present study were either collected

directly from the nest or were the produots ot artificial insemination

in the iield. Tt:o samples each of ovalis and varatar zygotes were

collected trom nests immediately after observed spawning and fertili-

zatton, thus ..11!l'ii'iiig an 3.ccur~~ da~t~~~" s'b%'yonic age.

Other eggs were stripped from ripe femaJ.eS"(coneo~'bYspear) and
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placed in small containers f'illed with fresh' sea water. The macerated

testes of mature males were introduced. in the water and the container

gently agitated. High percentages of f'ertilized. ova were generally

obtained. The zygotes were maintained in the laboratory in .500 ml

glass beakers under fairly constant temperatures (23.0 - 24.2 C). The

water in the beakers was general1y replaced only once prior to hatching.

Of' eight batches of eggs reared in the laboratory (fov each of' ovalis

and verater), six broods had a hatching success of' greater than 7"'.
One ovalis brood was CC!!l.pletely deoim&t~ by a high microbial con

centration and one verater brood, subjected to over-cro'llding, had an

_bryonia mortality of more than 9~. Considering the rather primitive

laboratory conditions, the embryos of both species must be considered

quite adaptable.

The development of ovalis and verater embryos is rGJIIUkably

sud]ar, with :l'egard to both IIIOrphological and tEIIlporal analysis. In

the following discussion ot _bryonic development, descriptions reter

to both ~pecies unless otherwise stated.

The unfertilized, freshly deposited oV1Dll is roughly elliptical,

with a buncUe ot adhesive tendrils emanating from the chorion at the

animal pole. The average ovalis OV1Dll is 0.60 IIDI1 long and 0.4) mm wide,

compared with dimensions of 0.6,5 min by 0.46 IIDI1 for the average verater

OV1Dll. The tendrils, approximately 1.0 JIIIIl in length, adhere to the

first substrate contacted, excluding other eggs. The chorion is

transparent and smooth, with a rather fragile appearance. The granular

yolk, occupying two-thirds of' the chorionic space, is colorless and
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translucent. A colorless, opaque oil droplet, about 0.15 mm diameter,

adheres to the Diiddle or distal portion of the yolk.

Immediately after fertilization the chorion takes on a turgid

appearance as the size of the egg increases slightly (ovalis, i ... 0.67

by 0.48 mm, verater, x III 0.71 by 0 •.51 mm). At 4 brs; following rapid

cell division, a well-de'Ve1oped blastoderm covers the proxime' one

third of the yolk (Fig. 23). The perivitelline space is greatest at

the distal end.

Gastrulation is well under way by 8 brs, with the germ. ring

beginning to advance down the sides of the yolk. The yolk and

germinal cap are now centered in the chorionic space.

The embryonal body completely surrounds the yolk at 24 brs (Figs.

24, 25). The enlarged cephalic region is ill-defined and neither the

optic vesicles or otic capsules are visible. Trunk and tail somites

are well-defined in ovalis, less noticeable in verater. The EIIlbryo

fUls about three-quarters of the chorionic space.

By 48 brs the EIIlbryo occupies the entire chorionic space, with

body arched around the periphery of the egg so that the tail rests

above the head (Fig. 26). The brain is ditferentiated and the three

primary regions are apparent. The optic vesicles are well-developed

and lenses have formed in verater. They are not visible in ova1is.

Likewise, otic capsules are easily disting-.rl.shed. in both species, C-ilt

otoliths are evident only in verater. Th& heart, although ill-detined,

is f'anctional and pumping slowly. Several melanophores are visible·in

the cephalic region and numerous pigment spots appear on the trunk.
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Fig. 23. Four-hour Chromis verater _bryc. AT, adhesive tendrils;

B, blastoderm; C, chorion; 00, oil globule; PS, perivi

telline space. Y, yolk.
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Fig ~ 24. Twenty-four-hour Cbrom.is ovalis EIIbryos attached to

diatom colony. (x60). C, chorion, D, diatoms,

H, head, OG, oil globule, P, perivitelline space,

Y, yolk.

Fig. 25. Twenty-four-hour Chromis ovalis embryo (x240). C,

chorion, D, diatoms, H, head' 00, oil globule,

P, perivite1line space, Y, yolk.
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The embryo is fully developed at 72 brs , with the head and trunk

completely tree of the yolk (Fig. 27). Periodic bursts of movement

occur, resulting in rotation of the embryo within the chorion. The

heart pumps rapidly and movement of blood is visible in the dorsal.

aorta. The eye lenses and otoliths are tally developed, but retinal

pigmentation is not visible. Numerous chromatophores are distributed

over the head and trunk, with a particularly large melanophore

located on the prosencephalon directly in front ot the eyes. A

primordial digestive tract lies above the yolk, which is about one

half' ,its original size and still contains an oil droplet. Pectoral

tin buds are barely visible.

HatChing occurs 72-74 brs after fertilization at 23.0 - 24.2 C.

After several violent mov8,uents the head ot the embryo protrudes

through a break in the chorion (Fig. 28). The embryo then rests tor

15-30 seconds betore completing hatching with another series ot

violent body' movements.

The em.bryological development ot' representative pomacentrid

species he.s been well documented in the literature, with probably

more information available tor this tamny than any other group ot

inshore marine fishes. Among the more notable studies are those ot
- . . . .

De1sman (1930) OD~mon percula, (Brinley, 1939) on Pomacantrus
. . . ~ ~ . . . . ~ "

'leucosticius, Shaw (1955) on Abudetduf saxatalis, HeUrich (1958) OD
, ,

A. abdominalis, Fujita (1957) on Chromis notatus, am Fishe1son (1963)
. . ~ ... '.

Dascyllus aruanus. Preliminary information is, avaUabla tor !2!!-

centrus leucoris (Breder and Coates, 1933), Dascyllus trimaculatus
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Fig. 26. Forty-eight-hour Chromis verater embryo (xl70). AT,

adhesive tendrils, C, chorion, H, head, Y, yolk.

Fig. 27. Seventy-tour-hour Chroma ovalis embryo (x2BO). Ch,

chromatophores, H, head, OC, otic capsule, OG, oil

globuleJ OV i optic vesicleo
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. .. -.

Fig. 28. Chromis ovills embryo hatching at 74 hrs (x17o). Ch,
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(Garnaud, 1957), Chroms chromis (De Gaetani, 1932), .£!. insolatus
. " .

(Longley and HUdebrand, 1941), £.!. punctipinnis (Turner and Ebert,
..

1962). £.!. multUineata (Myrberg et al., 1967) and £.!. caeruleus

(Swerdloff, in press).

III comparing these reports on damse1tish em1:ryology, a "typical

pomacentrid;; pattern of development has become apparent. Sequenti

ally, little variation occurs between species. OValis and verater

do not appear to deviate from this developmental pattern. The length

of the embryonic period (and consequently, the t'1me alloted for each

developnental stage) does vary, at least between genera. The

embryonic age ot hatching tor 13 pomacentrid species is presented in

Table 12. Intra-generic hatching time, with the exception of

Dasoyllus, is apparently fairly constant, although too few speoies

are represented to generalize with confidenoe.

Fujita (1957), working with Chroms notatus from Japan, has

publ~hed the only prior desoription of complete embryonic develop-

ment in species of Chromis. The "developAent of £.!. notatus embryos

is almost identical to that of ovalis and verater, the process

occurring more rapidly in .9.!. notatus. The difference in developmental

rates, however, may be due to the higher water temperatures used tor
. .. .. ~c c .

~. notatus (25.8 - 28.0 vs 23.0 - 24.2 ). Embryos of £.!. multUineata

(tropioal W. Atlantic) have been reared by Myrberg et ale (1967) to

144 brs, bu.t hatehi..'!g did not occur" A 77-b:r .9.!. multllineata embryo;

raised at 2:l C, is apparently oomparable to 3O-hr ovalis or verater

and a 21-hr £.!. notatus. Several stages of embryonic developllent in



Table 12. Estmated length of embryonic period (time to hatching)
for representative pomacentrid. species.

Collected Time to Temp
Sl~ from h~tohing (OC) Source

Abudefduf' abdominalis Hawaii 6 days 22.5-25.5 HeUrich, 1958,--
A!. .!!xatalis Bimini 6 days 2J.I. Shaw, 1955

.AJnPh~m~ bicinctus Red Sea. 6 days ? ('TOhar, 1948·

A!. perca!:! Java Sea 7 days ? Verwey, 1930

Chromis ohroms Gulf of Naples 2t-3 days ? Abel, 1961,- -
.9..L notat~ Japan 60-70 brs 25.&-28.0 Fujita, 1957

£L ova1ia Hawaii 70-74 .brs 23.0-24.2 Present study

.9.!. :!!rao~ Hawaii 70-74 hrs 23.0-24.4 Present study

Dasc;v.:llUl! albise°Q! Hawaii 4 days 26.2-27.5 Stevenson, 1963

!!!. .!!U8n!! Red Sea 51 hrs 25-27 Fishe1son, 1963

D. ~i.maculatus "Far F..ast" 4 days 24 Garnaud, 1957

~2en'brus ].eucoris Galapagos Is. 5 days 22.2 Breder and Coates, 1933

EJ. !euco~~ Florida 5 days 2&-)1 Brinley, 1939

~

~
•
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.Q.t, punctipiJmis are illustrated in 'Turner and Ebert (1962), but the

ages are unknown. Of those chromids studied, ~ punctipinnis has the
. .-

largest fertilized ova (i D 1.12 mm), while ~ insolatus (Longley and
. ...... - '., ~ . . ....

Hildebrand, 1941) and ~ caeruleus (Swerdloff, in press) have the

smallest (i • 0.60 mm). Egg color is variable within the genus,

ranging from salmon pink in .£!. punctipinnis, through yellowish in 9.!.

inso1atu8 and £!. chroms, to colorless in Q.:. notatus, .£!. multilineata,

.£.!. caeruleus, ovalis and verater. An adhesive stalk,. composed of a

number of tendrils, is present on the fertilized ova of all Chroms

thus far studied.

C. Larval DeveloJlllent

Rearing of ovalis and verater larvas was undertaken with two

primary goals in mind J first, to provide comparative information on

larval development in the two species, and second, to furnish refer-

ence material so that larvae of these spe:.:ies could be identified

in plankton tows or museum collections. Attempts to rear larval

ovalis and verater, however, met with only limited success, so that

the first gcml was only partially attained and the sacond was com-

pletely unrealized. The max1Dram larval age reached by both species

PaS seven days.

Various apparatus were used in the rearing trials, ranging trom

6 inch Petri dishes with no aeration p and no water circulation to a

noating net cage placed in the Coconut Island lagoon in Kaneohe Bq

(see Helfrich, 1958 for a description of the rearing net). In between

these extremes were various-sized containers provided with several



degrees ot aeration and water circulation. To the surprise of no one

who has attElll1pted to rear larval marine fishes, the most primitive

apparatus provided the best results. Longest survival was recorded

in the Petri dishes with no aeration, no circul9.tion', and no food.

Some of the probable sources of larval mortality in these rearing

trials were temperature fluctuations, fouling of water by food cul

tures, overagitation of larvae by unstable aerating devices, infesta

tions ot microorganisms, and improper food supply. Water conditions

were under relatively strict control in the 'Q,-o trials which produced

7 day larvae. The highest mortality rate in these trials occurred

between tour and five days, coincident with total yolk resorption.

May (1968) reported'similar evidence for a "critical period" at the

time of yolk resorption in Abudef'dut abdominalis.

It is felt that the rearing net offers the greatest potential

tor raising larval ovalis and veratar, unless environmental factors

such as temperature, water chemistry, microbe concentration, aDd food

availability can be strictly controlled in the laboratory.

The developmental stages and appearance of larval ovalis and

veratar, as in the embryos, are so strikingly similar that the two

species can only be separated during the first two days atter hatch

ing, and only on the basis ot minor differences in chromatophore

number and shape. Thus, the following descriptions of larval develop

ment apply to both species, unless otherwise stated.

The freshly-hatched larvae average 2~42 DIm total length, with

a range of 2.30-2.50. The body is quite transparent, except for the
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opaque yolk sac and oil droplet (Figs. 29 and 30). The yolk sac is

about 0.2 mm. diameter and of a granular texture. A single, large

melanophore is conspicuous on the prosencephalon in front of the eyes

of both species, but several smaller melanophores below the eyes of

ovalis are absent in verater. A series of melanophores, apparently

one per somite, forms almost a solid line along the mid-ventral surface

of verater. Only 7-10 scattered melanophores are visible along the

mid-ventral surface of ovalis. The eyes show no sign of retinal

pigmentation, although the choroid fissure is closed. The mouth and

anus are not yet open, and a urinary bladder is visible. A trans

parent finfold is continuous around the body, from hindbrain to yolk

sac. Primordia of the pectoral fins are visible.

Atter 24 brs (Figs. 31-)4) the lIarvae average 2.67 mm., ranging

trom 2.50 - 2.75 mm.. Brain constrictions are more apparent and the

size ot the primary divisions has increased. The yolk sac has de

creased only slightly and the oil droplet is still conspicuous.

Seven to nine stellate melanophores are now visible on the yolk sac

ot verater, and 7-10 melanophore spots occur on the yolk sac of

ovalis. The head and ventral body melanophores are unchanged in

both species. The eyes are still light-colored, although pigmentation

is now proceeding. The anus is open and the urinary bladder has

disappeared, but the mouth remains closed.

Average size increases to 2.80 mm by the end ot the second day

(Figs. 35 and )6). The cephalic and ventral body malanophores largely

disappear and two new conspicuous melanophores arise in both species.
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Fig. 29. Head and trunk of newly-hatched Chromis ovalis larva

(xl30). Ch, chromatophore; E, eye; N. notochord;

OCt otic capsule; OG, oil g1obule; UB, urinary

bladder; Y, yolk•

. .

Fig. 30. Five-hour Chromis ovalis larva (x70). Ch, chromato-

phore; E, eye; FF, fin fold; I, intestine; OC, otic

capslJ1e; 00, oil globule; UB, urL"laZ'Y bladd6l?, Y,

yolk.
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. .
Fig. 31. Twenty-one-hour Chromis ovalis larva (x6S). A, anus;

E, eye, FF, fin fold; Ht, heart; N, notochord, OG,

oU globule; Y, yolk.

. -

Fig. 32. Twenty-four-hour Chromis verater larva (x6o). A, anus;

E, eye; FF, tin fold; Ht, heart; I, intestine; N,

notochord; Y, yolk.





...

Fig. :33. Head and tnnk of 21-hr Chroma o"!'cl.is l::....-va (xUo).

A, anus, Ch, chromatophore, E, eye, FF, fin fold,

OC, otic capsule, Y, yolk.

. . . . . .

Fig. 34. Head and trU1'1k of 24-hr Chromis verater larva (xl50).

A, anus I E, eye, Ch, chromatophore, FF, fin fold,

Ht, heart, N, notochord, Y, yolk.
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Fig. 35. Forty-rive-hour Chroms ovalis larva (x.50). A, anus;

Ch, chromatophore; E, eye, FF, fin told I Ht, heart;

N, notochord; OC, otic capsule; Y, yolk.

Fig. 36. Head and trunk of 45-hr Chromis ovalis larva (x1.40).

A, anus; FF, fin told; Ht, heart; Y, yolk.

--r; ...
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Both occur on the ventral surface of the trunk, one just above the

anus, the other about mid-way between anus and end of the vertebral

column.- Retinal pigmentation is compl~te·and thE' eyes are shiny

black. The mouth is open but not completely functional. The yolk

sa~ is about one-third its siZE; at hatching. The pectoral fins are

we11-developed but transParent, as is the rWold.

On the third day (Fig. 37) the mouth is functional, with the

lower jaw capable of ~onsiderablemovement. The larvae are quite

active and appear to exhibit feeding behavior.

No major changes are apparent on the fourth day (Fig. 38).

Average size does not increase, probably due to lack of natural

food, and the bo~ is still largely transparent. Little yolk is

visible.

At 5 days (Figs. 39, 40) the yolk sac is fragmented, glob1il.=

of yolk and a small oil droplet remain. First signs of a swim

bladder are -visible.

After 6 days (Fig. 41) the dim outJ.ine of the opercula can be

seen and general pigmentation increases all over the head am body.

The pectoral tins are large and functional but no other fins have

developed.

Although larval ovalis and verater survived to only seven days,

they lived longer than other Chromis reared in the laboratory• ...2.!.

notatus survived.. only three days (:Fujita, 1957). Of 11 pomacentrid
- .

specie~ hatched in captivity, only Abudefduf abdominalis (Helfrich,
. . . ~ - - .. _. - . .

1958 and May, 1968), Amphiprion pereula, !!. eph1l?Pi1Dll, and PrEllDJ1&s
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Fig, 37. Head and trunk of 66-hr Chromis ovalis larva (x140) ,

A, anus, FF, fin fold, Ht, heart I LJ, lower jaw,

Y, yolk.

Fig, :;8. N1nety-tlirti~hour Cnromis ovalis larva (x50), A,:mus,

Ch, chromatopborel FF,fiD fold, LJ, lower jawl N,

notochord, OC, otic cpasulel Y, yolk,
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Fig. 39. .Chromis ovalis larva at 117 brs (x50). A, &m1S; FF,
:-:--

fin fold; LJ, lower jaw; N, notochord, Y, yolk.

Fig. 40. Head and trunk of Cbromis verater larva at 124 brs

(xl.50). A, anus, Ht, heart, I, intestine, LJ, lower

jaw; SB, primordial swim bladder.
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. .. . .

Fig. 41. Head and viscera ot 139-br Chromis verater larva (xlSO).

A, anus, 11, fin told; LJ, lower jaw, 0, opercul'Ulll'

PF, pectoral fin, SB, primordial swim bladder.
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biaculeatus (Verwey, 1930) have survived through the larval stage.
, .

Helfrich (1958) gave a complete description of devet10pment in
.. ... ~ . .

Abodefduf abdominalis, but Verwey (1930) did not describe the 1~""Va1

development of the three species of anemonefish. Delsman (19:30),

~owever, did give some information of larval ADlphiprion ~cula. Other

larval pomacentrids which have been described. are Abudefduf' saxatalis

(Shaw, 1955), ChroDds punctipinnis (Turner and Ebert, 1962),
.. ..... .... . . - .. . ...

Dascyllus albisella (Stevenson, 196:3), ~ aruanus (Fishelson, 196:3),
. .

!!!. trimaculatus (Garnaud, 1957), and Pomacentrus leucostictus (Brinley,

19:39) •

The pauoity of information on larval Chroms makes possible only

a few general intra-generic cOJlParisons. Although C. chromis and C.- -
notatus hatch somewhat earlier than ovalis and verater, the former

are at about the sr-me stage of deve10pnent at time of emergence as

the latter. E;Jes are still unpigmented, mouth not y-et openp yolk sao

quite large, and pectoral fins are only primordia. The anus, however,

is open in ~ notatus, not in the other species. Ovalis and varatar
.. ,

are slightly smaller at hatching tha~.£:.... chromis and~ ~no-..ta.........tus....... (1.70

mm vs '2.22 l:1Il), and are almost 5~ smaller than ~ p~~tipimd~ (:3.06

mm) • The yolk sac of~ punctipimds is a1IIlost gone .~~ +:lJle of hatch

ing, the pectoral tin buds are larger than those of the other Chromis,

and the eyes are pigmented. The chromatophore patterns of~ notatus,

ovalis and varater are almost identical; 2-3 melanophores on the head

and a series of melanophores on the ventral surface ot the trunk and
,. ~ .. . - . . . -

tail (7-10 on ovalis, more than 10 on verater and~ notatus) ~ Yolk
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sao melanophores ooour in £:. notatus at hatching, but are not seen in

ovalis and varater until 24 brs.

At 24 brs the mouth of~ notatus opens and the eyes are pig

mented. Neither of these events ooour in ovalis and varatar until

the third day. The yolk of £:. notatus is completely resorbed on the

third dayi while that of ovalis and. verater oan still be seen until

the fifth day. Melanopbores appear between the last myotome and the

end of the tail o~ the third day in £:. notatus, but these are not

seen in ovalis and verater.

The larvae of other pomacent.rid genera are more advanced at

hatching than are those of Chroms (with the possible exception ot

£:. punotipinnis) • As one might expeot, there is an apparent rela

tionship in the Pomacent.ridae between length of embryonic stage,

size at h&tehing and degree of development at hatching. AmphiprioD;
..

percula, which hatches in seven days, is 4 mm in length and has

pigmented eyes, heavy chromatophore concentrations, and elements of

the oaudal fin. Abudefduf abdominalis and A. saxatalis haich in 6

days, are 2.7 and 3.2 mm in length, respeotively, have pigmented

ayes and well-developed. peotoral finS. Caudal fin rays are apparent

in !!. saxatalis, but not-A.!, abdominalis. Pomaoentrus leuoostiotus

hatches in 5 days (28-31 C) at a length of about 3 mm, has pigmented

eyes and well-developed pectoral fins. Dasolllus albisella and &.

trimaoulatus hatch in 4 days, have lengths of 2.5 and. 2.0 mm, res-

pectively, and the eyes are unpigmented. ~ aruanus, which hatches

in only 51 brs, has a length of 2.0 mm and unpigmented eyes. Species



of Chromis (with the exception of £.!. Eunctipinnis) as mentioned above,

hatch in 2 1/2 - 3 days, range in length £'rom 1.70 to 2.4 mm, have

unpigmented eyes, and pectoral fin buds are still primordial. The

length of the embryonic stage in £.!. punctiEinnis has not been reported,

but its larger size (3 mm), pigmented eyes, and open mouth probably

point to a later hatching than the other Chroms for which data are

available.

It is doubtful, with the information presently available, that

the larvae of various pomaoentrid genera (to. say nothing of species)

could be distinguished without knowing the exact larval age. Al

though newly-hatched Abudefdu£', for eDll1ple, can be easily dis

tinguished ~om newly-hatched Chroms, it would be very difficult

to separate a 48-hr Chromis from a newly-hatched Abudefduf. Chro-

matophore pattarns may serve as distinctive characters on the generic,

and even specific, level, but there are indications that pigment spots

are added and disappear all through larval development in at least

several pomacentrids (e.g., oval1s, verater, Chromis notatus). Further-
. '." . . . .

more, as Coonfield (1940) has demonstrated in Pomacentrus leucostictus,

larval melanophore size can vary with background conciitions.

It seElllS apparent that before meaningful inter-generic and

inter-specific comparisons can be made among the larval pomacentrids,

a wide array of thorough descriptive studies (such as Helfrich's on

Abudefdutabdominalis) will have to be provided.
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D. Habitat. of Larvae

The larvae of ovalis and verater were not collected in the field

during the eoU?se of t&'ds study and, to my kno-o:ledge, haVG never been

identified by other workers. Since the rearing experiments described

in the previous sections did not. produce postlarvae, I was unable to

identity these forms in muSeum collections. Thus, the habitat of the

larvae of the two species can only be inferred. It is tentatively

suggested that the larvae occur offshore, and are probably semi

planktonic based on the following evidence I

1. No larval ovalis or verat.er were collected in 16 plankton

tows made at. depths ranging from the surface to 30 m in inshore

waters. Most were conducted during the period of greatest larval

abundance (March, April, May). It is possible, of course, that larvae

were present but avoided the net (See Chapter IV. Section D-5 for a

description of the plankton net).

2. In approximately 200 hours of underwater observation during

the breeding season (December-June) no transforming £!:!roms larvae

were seen. The smallest individuals observed were advanced juveniles,

ovalis at least 15 mm long and verater 30 mm long.

3. The only Hawaiian Chromis postlarvae that I have seen were

several 12-15 mm ~ leucurus. These specimens were netted under a

surface night light about 20 miles from the nearest land•
. -

u,,, Abel (196J.) indi.cated that the larvae of .2.!. cbromis from

the Mediterranean move away from shore after hatching, returning

after transfo~tionat a length of about 10 JDmp while Limbaugh (1964)
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found that juveniles of the Californian~ punctipinnis moved inshore

at a length of 1/2 to 1 inah. Because '~e species of Chromis are

rEiil8l'"kably s:imilar i.r., other aspects of their life history, I believe

it is reasonable to aSSlmle that the larval habitats of ovalis and

verater are like those of other mEmbers of the genus.

Most of the evidence for pelagic larval stages in the. two species

is, admittedly, based on negative results and should be viewed with

caution. Until contradictory data are collected, however, a hypoth

esis of offshore larvae is probably the most tenable.

E. Juvenile populations

1. Age and size at t:ime of inshore migration.

Juveniles of both ovalifl and verater first appeared inshore

in March. Since ve:r:ater spawning commenced in DecElllber, the maxi

mum recruitment age of juvenile verater was about three months, at

a size of approximately 35 mm. Juvenile ovalis as small as 15 mm

were frequently observed at a maximum age of one month (ovalis

spawning commenced in February).

The difference in age at t:ime of inshore migration is one of the

few major distinctions between the life histories of the two species.

It ;l:l !Wt ~'W!l whet.ne!" t.ne ~'!!!'..g 1!,~ater remain in the offshore

plankton for three months or whether they Itsettle" at an earlier age

in deep coastal waters; movl_'t'!g inshore as they grow older. The former

explanation would require either an unusually long larval period before

transformation ;or the presence of transformed juveniles in the plankton,

The latter alternative, settling in deep water, may be the more
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plausible, although requiring an additional mechanism for movement

into shalloWm" water. Since adult verater are abundant to depths of

at least 150 m, it seems probable that the juveniles would also occur

in deep water. Furthermore, it has been shown that the juveniles of

at least one pomacentrid, Abudefduf abdominalis (Helfrich, 1958),

exhibit a changing depth Ilpreference" with growth.

2. Habitat and connnunity associations.

As b:riefly .mentioned in Chapter IV, ovalis and verater

juveniles differ in vertical distribution, type of substrate, and

community associations. The latter two factors may simply reflect

the differences in depth. Ovalis juveniles; 1.5-70 :mm ';1'1 length, were

most commonly observed around branching coral heads· in relatively

calm water, 10-15 m in depth. Although groups of 5-15 individuals

were seen around isolated. coral heads in 15-20 m of water, the vast

majority of juveniles inhabited shallower regions, often in aggre

gations of several hundred fish. The vertical distribution and

habitat preference of juvenile oValis are co-incident with those of

an abundant congeneric, Chromis vanderbilti.

Juvenile verater were always found in close proximity to coral

rubble, usually at the base of small escarpments. These fish 40-~

lIIII1 in length, were extremely abundant at depths of 30 m and greater,

with up to approximately 500 individuals in a single aggregation.

Smaller aggregations of 25-50 juveniles were sometimes observed in

15-20 m of water. A small serranid, Caesioperca thompsoni, often

occurred closetto the juvenile verater at 4~ths greater than 35 m,



but the most abundant co-inhabitant of the coral rubble was Chromis

leucurus.

Several parallels can be drawn between the two pairs of con-

generics, juvenile oValis-£,,!, vanderbilti and juvenile verater-C.

leucurus. The members or each pair are strikingly similar in size

(approximately 15-60 mm); shape (relatively streamlined with a

strongly-forked tail) J coloration (brightly colored, with counter

shaded blue, yellow, .and silver); vertical range (depths of 10-20 m,

with the greatest abundance in 10-15 m of water); and food habits

(primarily small copepods, taken less than 2 m from shelter).

C. leucurus approximates juvenile verater in size (15-60 mm),

shape (deep bodied), and coloration (black body, white caudal fin).

Both species are abundant at depths greater than 30 m, although

.£.!. leucurus is also common in shallower water. Mixed aggregations

of the two species often form as far as 5 m abo'le the substrata,

feeding on small copepods.

A symbiotic relationship may exist between the members of each

pair, b!lt too little information is available on the ecology of .££

vanderbU'ti and C. leucurus to do more than speculate•.....,"l'~:O:" ~ _

3. Growth.

The estimates of juvenile growth presented. herein have been

calculated from two indirect lines of evidences (1) progression of

length means from collections taken in consecutive months, am (2)

size of the largest juveniles, assuming they were spawned at the onset

of the breeding season. A more direct method of measuring growth would
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have been preferable. but attempts at live capture and rearing in

captivity proved unsuccesstul. Tesch (1968) has pointed out that

small fish are not suitable for tagging. but that marking techniques

(e.g•• fin clipping) are applicable. Helfrioh (1958). however, found

that juvenile Abudefduf abdominalis could not withstand the handling

associated. with marking. and I experienced the same problem in marking

experiments with juveDile ovalis and verater.

Many authors (e.g., Rounsefell and. Everhart, 19531 Brown, 1955)

have pointed out that growth rates are not constant throughout the

life of a fish 'but typically approximate a sigmoid ourve. Further

more, since growth in poikilotherms is affected by temperature,

seasonal fluctuations in growth rate are commonplace. On the basis

of the available data, it is j,mpossible to tell whether the juvenile

growth rates of ovalis and varater are oonstant or changing.

Figure 42 represents the size frequency distributions of two

collections of juvenile varatar taken five weeks apart at Pokili Bay

in 25 m of water. .Although both curves are based on small sample

sizes. the length distributions (grouped at 5 mm intervals) are

approximately normal. The differenoe in means of the two collections

is 12.1 DUn in 38 days, or O.32mm per day (9.6 mm. per month). As

a gross check on the accuracy ot this growth estimate. the sizes

ot the largest individuals in each collection were divided. by their

DWdmum possible age. The largest individuals (59 mm) in the June

collection were. at most, six months old (spawning began in late

December). This represents an average growth ot 9.8 DDIl per month.



Fig. 42. Size distribution of two collections of juvenile
...

Cbramis verater taken five weeks apart at Pokai Bay

in 25 m of vater.
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In the July collection, the largest verater were 70 Jmn 1"1'\ length,

representing an average growth of 10.0 mm per month for seven months.

Thus, &.I, average mont&'lly gro"'~ rate of 9.6 iiIiii does not seem Ui'
reasonable.

The growth rate of juvenile ovalis was estimated from minimal

evidence: the size of the largest individuals in juvenile collec

tions taken on August 25, 1969 (Waimea Bay, Oahu) and September 12,

1969 (Waikiki, Oahu). The largest individuals in the two collections

were 70 mm and 75 mm, respectively. Assuming a maximum possible age

of 7 and. 7-1/2 months (spawning commenced in February), respectively,

the average monthly growth rate vas about 10.0 mm.

Growth rates tor juveniles of other species of Chroms are not,

to my lmovledge, available, except for Limbaugh' s (1964) estimate

t.~t £.!.. PU-"lotipi.wmis grew to 2-3 inches (51-77 mm) in one year and

140 mm in two years. Growth data for other pomacentrids are also

sparse, with estimates tor only three species appearing in the

literature 0 Verwey (1930) found that aquarium-reared Amphiprion

percula attained a length of 25 mm in 53 days, a growth of almost

14 mm per month. Helfrich (1958) gave two estimates for the growth

of juvenile Abudetdut abdominalis, one based on the modal progression

of length-frequencies at collections taken periodically from tide

pools, the other resulting from rameasurements of individuals held

in rearing tanks. The young A. abdominali!l grew at a rate of 5.7

DIDl per month in nature and 13.2 DIm per month in captivity. Helfrich

felt that an abundance ot food and. lack at competition resulted in
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the greater growth of captive fish. Stevenson (1963) reached similar

conclusions for the growth of juvenile Dascyllus albisella, especially

with regard to the ef£9t}ts of competition for food in the natural

environment. Young!!!. .!!Pi:sella, remeasured periodically over a 14

week period, grew an average of 16.8 mm (5.1 mm per month).

The estimated growth rates of verater (9.6 mm per month) and

ovalis (10.0 mm per month) are approximately twice as great as those

reported for ~ abdominalis and.!!.!. albis'ella under natural conditions.

This is curious since all four species reach sexual maturity at about

the same size and all attain approximately the same maximum size. A

possible explanation may be that the estimates are based on data from

different regions of the sigmoid growth curve. The length measure

ments for A. abdominalis and D. albisella were taken from fish smaller

than 30 1IDI1, while the growth estimates for ovalis and verater are

based on much larger individuals. Thus, the data for the latter two

species may refiect an accelerative phase which has not yet been

reached by the former two species.

F. Adult Populations

The adult populations of both ovalis and verater were distinct

from the juvenile populations in terms of habitat preference and size

distribution. Considerable overlap occurred in the vertical ranges

of adults and juveniles.

Details of habitat and vertical distribution have been presented

elsewhere, but are summarized here for purposes of comparison. Adult

ovalis were found in close proximity to caves and crevices, usually
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associated with small ledges or escarpnents, over a depth range of

approximately 7 to 40 m. The juveniles exhibited a preference for

branching coral heads in relatively calm water 10...15 m in depth,

with. occasional small aggregations occurring to 20 m. Adult verater

also were most commonly seen around or in caves and crevices associated

with ledges, with a vertical range from 7 to at least 150 m. Verater

juveniles were always observed around or in the interstices of coral

rubble 30 m or deeper, although occasionally as shellow as 15 m.

1. Age and size at time of recruitment to adult population.

Virtually no overUp was noticeable in the size distributions

of the adult and juvenile populations. The young of both ovalis am

verater apparently join the adULt populations at lengths of 75-80 mm.

If one assumes a constant juvenile growth rtl.'te of 9.6 mm per month

for verater and 10.0 mm per month for ovills, as ca1culated, then

juveniles are recruited to the adult population at an age of approxi

mately eight months. It is probably more reasonable, to assume that

the growth rate decreases before the young become recruitment stock.

If so, lengths of 75-80 mm may not be attained until an age of nine

or ten months.

As a working hypothesis, let us assume that recruitment size is

reached in nine months for both ovalis am verater. Since the spawning

season of verater 15 December through June, recruitment of· the year

class should begin in late August and continue through February0 Like

rise, since ovalis spawns from Febru!u'"Y through May, recruitme~t should

occur from October through January. Therefore, young verater of about



80 mm length should be absent from March through July, and ovalis of

recruitment size should be absent from February through September.

The data, however, do not support this hypothesis. Young ovalis and

verater (both males and females) of recruitment size were collected

during every month of the year. Monthly sample sizes were too small

to distinguish trends in abundance of recruits.

It is probable that considerable variation in growth rate doe$'

occur among individuals of both species. For purposes of illustra-

tion, probit analysis ot a collection of 115 adult and juvenUe

verater is presented in Figure 43. The specimens were taken with

rotenone in late:' July, 1969, from adult and juvenUe populations

residing at the base of a 5 m esc&rpnent in 30 JIl of watecott Pokai

Bay. The method of probit analysis, as developed by Har~g (1949)

and Cassie (1954), is particularly useful in separating year classes

or other homogeneoua groups within a population. Theoretically,

straight por-tions ot the curve represent normal distributions (as

in a single year class) with, intlexicm points separating hetero

geneous portions of the population. The first intlexion point in

Figure 42 occurs between 65 and 75 mm. This delineates the maximum

growth ot the current year class at roughly 65 mm.. Since spawning

commenced in late Dec8ll1ber, the mwDlUlll age of the largest individuals
- --

" . - .

isseven.mon~s..Th~portionofthe curve between'75 and l35-is....:.. . .' . '. - "

GSr;entiALl.ya strai1gilt line which represents Year Class I and older

fish. Since spawning in 1968 terminated in June, the miniDmm age of

the 75 mm. fish would, be 13 months. The lack of a specific inflexion
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Fig. 43. Probit analysis of" liS Chrom:i.s veri.ter collected. Irom

Pokai Bq in July, 1969. Year class 0 = young of

1969, ,maximum age of seven months. Year class 1+ •

spawned in 1968 or earlier, minimum age of 13 months.
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point above 75 mm precludes further differentiation of the year

classes.

2. Size distribution and maturity.

Length frequency distributions, grouped in 5 mm. intervals

and separated by sex, are presented for adult collections of ovalis

(Fig. 44) and varater (Fig. 45). As these curves represent fish

collected over a 33 month period, year classes are not distinguish

able.

The size distributionS for ovalis, based on 144 females and 175

males, are quite similar despite the rough nature of the curves. The

average length of the males (118 mm) is slightly larger than that of

the females (115 nun), but the largest specimens collected were females

(148 nun vs 137 nun). It is impossible to tell whether the skewness of

the distribution refiects the actual make-up of the population or is

a result of sampling technique. The great majority of specimens were

collected by spearing. As discussed previously, a conscious attempt

was made to spear at random, but behavioral traits of either the fish

or the collected may have resulted in a positive bias toward large

size.

The curves for verater are also somewhat positively skewed and

may have.been· influenced by sampling technique. Two hundreei';'seventY .

females and 294 males, all speared, are represented in the size

distribution. Males tend to be slightly larger than females (i =

120 mm vs 117 mm), but the curves are similar in shape ani range.

In comparing the size frequencies of ovalis and verater, the

general shape of t.he curves and the ranges are remarkably similar.
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Fig. 45. Size distribution of male and :female Chromis veratar,

based on 564 adult specimens.
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CHAPTER VI

DISCUSSION

The primary considerations of this investigation have been to

e1ucida~andcomparetheli£e histories and ecological relationships

ot two olose1y-related,geOgraphioally-restrioted marine fishes.

One is struck by the many s1milarities between ovalis and veratar,

especially with regard to diet, habitat, geographical distribution,

time ot year of spawning, spawning sites, stages of life history and

behavior. Both .are normally tound in close proximity to caves or

crevices in shallow basaltic .J.odge~'; 'i:JOth feed mainly on co:pepods,

but select tUnicates when availableJ and both are endemic to Hawaii,

occurring in abundance around all high islands. The peak ot spawning

occurs in late winter or early spring,and each temale apparently

spawns only once each year. Estimates of growth are quite s1milarJ

recruitment to the adult population occurs at about the same size

and age, and size distributions and max1mum length are essentially

the same. Only minor varia'h1on is seen in the fixed motor patterns

ot behavior.

D1f'f'erences have been found in length of the spawning season,

fecundity, location ot nest sites, age of recruitment to ;juvenile

populations, and vertical distribution. Although verater spawns

fort-wo" months more than ovalis, each female probably deposits only

one batch of eggs during the season. Thus, fecundity does not in

crease because of the longer spawning period. More favorable condi

tions for verater larval survival, however, 01' be attained in this
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way. The greater fecundity of ovalis may be partially offset by the

exposed location of its nests, although successful predation on

either ovalis or verater eggs was never observed. Juvenile ovalis

appear to lllOve inshore at a smaller size than verater, but verater

may settle in deeper water before moving inshore. Finally, the major

difference between the two species appears to be in vertical distri

bution, with verater found much deeper than ovalis, in both juvenile

and adult stages.

In assessing the characteristics of ovalis and verater, two

pertinent questions have arisen. (1) Since the ecological require

ments of the two species are extremely similar in the zone of overlap,

does interspecific competition exist? am (2) Since both species

spawn at the same time in the same general location, what factors

maintain reproductive isolation?

A. Aspects of Competition

The concept of interspecific competition has historic roots ~

being first succinctly stated by Charles Darwin (1859) in his

"On the Origin of Species" • The following quotation is taken from

the sixth edition.

"As the species of the same genus usually have, though by no

means invariably, much s:hniJ arity in habits and constitution, and

always in structure, the struggle will generally be more severe

between them, if' they come into competition ldth ee.ch other t tha..'l

between the species of distinct genera. II

Since Darwin's time, and especially in the last thirty years,
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the subject. of competition has aroused much interest (e.g., Hardin,

1960; Cole, 1960 J Van Valen, 1960 J Milne, 1961 J De Bach and Sundby',

1963 J De Bach, 1966 J Root, 1967). Much controversy has no doubt

resulted from semantic confusion', but another great source of debate

has been an extension of inter-specific competition theory, "'competi-

tive exclusion". It is not my intention to analyse the theory of

"competitive exclusion", but rather to examine, under rather restric

tive terms, aspects of competition as they apply, or do not apply, to

ovalis and verater.

In order to avoid interpretative misunderstandings, some of the

fundamental terms are here defined.

"Ecological niche" - the totality of environmental requisites

and relationships exhibited by' an organism or species J i.e., a "multi-
..

dimensional hypervollDlle" (Hutehinsonp 19.57).

"Interspecific competitien" - the simultaneous endeavor of two

species for a common resource lIhich is in limited supply (Milne,

1961).

"Competitive exclusion" - two species which are in competition

because of identical ecological l'liches cannot coexist in the same

habitat. Consequently, the competitively superior species will dis-

place the other. In practice, competition for one critical element

of the niche (e.g., food, shelter, spawning sites) could result in

competitive exclusione This theory has been variously referred to in

the literature as "Gause's Principle", the ''VoltarracoGause Principle" p

the "Lotka-Volterra Principle" (Hardin, 1960) and the "competitive
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displacement hypothesis" (De Bach and Sundby, 1963).

Two assmnptions must be made to facilitate discussion. First,

let us assume that the theory of competitive exclusion is acceptable

and that displacement should occur if competition for fundamental

resources reaches a critical level. Secondly, let us assume that

the obse"ed relative abundances of ovalis and verater are indicative

of the true structure of the mixed populations.

During the three-year investigation period no noticeable changes

were observed in the relative: population sizes of ovalis and verater.

Further, since both species are endemic andaabundant, it· seems un

likely that either is a recent arrival displacing the other species.

It is logical to assume, then, that competitive exclusion is not

occurring. It therefore follows that cl"it.ical competition does not

exist between the two species.

What circumstances have resulted in avoidance of critical com

patitioni These can be separated into two major classes: differences

in the niche (environmental requisites) and non-limiting resources.

As pointed out at the beginning of this discussllon, differ-

ences have been found in length of the spawning season, fecundity,

location of nest sites, age of recruitment to juvenile populations,

and vertical distribution. Verater may benefit .from longer breeding

seasons, less-exposed nest sites, and large sources of immigrants

beyol".d. the vertical range of ove.lis g OValis may benetit from higher

fecundity and earlier juvenile recruitment. On the basis of available

information it is impossible to estimate the relative value of these
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factors in avoidance of co~petition. Any one, all, or none of these

may influence cof!lXistance.

It must be considered that possibly none of the fundamental

environmental requisites is in short supply relative to the population

densities. Ovalis and verater exhibit identical proclivities w"'ith

regard to two of the more critical aspects of the niche: food and
,.

shelter. There is no evidence, however, that either of these requi-

sites is in limited supply. On the contrary, field observations

suggest that a large proportion of suitable shelters are unutilized.

Furthermore, because of the transient nature of the ~oop1ankton stocks,

it is doubtful whether the food supply is a source of compe+'o\ tion.

Since resources cannot be unlimited in the absolute sense~

some factor, or factors, must be operating to limit the abundance

of Chromi~. Predation is often regarded as an important means

of population control (Odum and Odum, 1959). The lack of observed

predation on the eggs and adults ot ovalis and verater suggests

that predation is not significant for these stages. There are,

however, two lines of evidence that indicate that. larval mortality

may be an important control. The first consideration depends on

the postulate that the larvae are pelagic. The hazards oi a

pe1a.gic ls..-vu exi$~.ce have often been amplified in the literature.

A variety of predators are known to consume the relatively

defenseless larval fish and currents could prevent large numbers

of larvae trom returning to inshore waters. Secondly, observations

suggest that the number and size of juvenile populations of both
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species are relatively quite small compared to those of the adults.

OnB would expect a larger proportion of small juveniles if mortality

principally occurred in later stages.

In summary, available evidence indicates that ovalis and verater

do not compete at a critical level. Coexistance may be the result

of non-limited common resources (e.g., food and shelter) and differ

entiation of the ecologies of the two species, especially with regard

to fecundity and vertical range. It is possible that larval mortality

is sufficient to maintain adult abundances below the critical levels

of competitive int-er~ction.

B. Reproductive Isolation

Interspecific hybrids of ovalis and verater have not been

reported in the literature and were never observed during this

study. In view of the fact that the breeding season of verater com

pletelyoverlaps that of ovalis and that both species are present

at the $P~w-ning sites, it is of interest to examine the possible

mechanisms which result in reproductive isolation.

Mayr (1963) classifies reproductive isolating mechanisms in

two groups, premating and postmating. Among the prEll1ating mechanisms

are season and habitat isolation· (ripe individuals do not come into

contact), behavioral ieolation (ripe individuals come into contact,

but releasers are species-specific), and mechanical isolation

(morphologic~differences prevent fertilization). Four types of

postmating mechanisms are recognizedc gametic mortality (gametes

are released but fertilization does not take place), zygote mortality
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(zygote dies arter fertil.ization), hybrid 1nv1&bility (hybrids are

produced but are interior to parent stocks)" and hybrid sterUity

(hybrids· are produced but are sterile).

Of the seven proposed isolating mechanisms, four almost certainly

do not apply to ovalis and verater. Potential interspecific mates

do meet at the same time in the same place, since fertil.ization is

external there is little likelihood of morphologioal barriers J no

hybrids have been seen, therefore hybrid inviabUity and lwbrid

sterllity are unlikely.

Of the three remaining reproductive isolating mechanisms, there

is no definite evidence of gametic or zygote mortality. Interspecific

spawning was never observed. Probably the most important meohAnism

is behavioral isolation.

M~ (1963) states that behavioral barriers are the most impor

tant mechanisms or reproductive isolation in animals. He lists

num.erous studies on the importance of visual, auditory, and. chEmioal

social releasers, covering a wide range of the animal kingdom.

In this investigation no attempt was made to test for the

presence of pheromones (chemical releasers) in ovalis and verater,

and aud1tory stimuli within the range of human hearing were not

detected for either species. In view ot the elaborate courtship

displays ot both species, it is probable that reproductive isolation

results f"rom species-specific visual releasers. The fact that the

courtship displays ot ovalis and verater are strildngly sim;J ar~

have no bearing, since the body' shape and color patterns ot the two
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species contrast markedly. Undetected differences in the courtship

displays t moreover t may be sufficient to provide barriers to ::tuter

specific breeding.

10.
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CHAPTER VII

SUMMARY

1. Chromis ovalis and .£.!. verater are endemic Hawaiian damsel

fishes which are often found in mixed aggregations throughout their

geographical ranges. Their biologies were investigated to define

and compare elements of their respective "niches". nata collection

and observations, to depths of 50 m, were made primarily at seven

study sites around the island of Oahu. Additional st~ sites were

at Molokini Island and the Kona Coast of Hawaii Island.

2. Adults of .£.!.' ovalis and £.!. verater were most commonly seen

in close proximity' to ledges containing caves and crevices. The

vertical ranges of the two species completely overlapped from 7-40

m, the latter the IIl8XimuIIl depth of .£.!. ovalis. ~,veraterwas abundant

to depths of at least 150 m.

3. The habitats of juvenile £.!. ovalis and.£.!. verater differed

strikingly from that of the adUlts. J'i1ftJ1i1le.£:. ovalis Were WiU&lly

associated with branching coral heads in 10-15 m of water. Young £.!.

verater were most commonly observed around. coral rubble at the base
, '

of escarpments in water deeper than 30 m.

4. Diet comparisons, tested by' the Kendall Coefficient of Con

cordance, included intraspecitic-intradepth-intradate, intraspecific

interdepth-intradatep intzoaspecii'ic-intradepth-interdate, and inter-

specitic-intradepth-intradate an&Lyses. No significant differences

were found in the diets of the two species with regard to major food

classes (copepods, fish eggs, 1Il;:U.acostracans, siphonophores, tunicates,
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po1ychaet.,s) and copepod genera.

·5. Although copepods comprised the bulk of the diet, tests of

electivity reve8J.ed that tunicates were "preferred" by both .£!. ovalis

and.£!. verater. The two species displayed similar electivities for

nine copepod genera.

6. Juveniles of both species, like the adults, fed mostly on

copepods. The juveniles, however, consumed relatively few large

copepods (calanoids) and more small copepods (young calanoids and

cyclopoids) •

7. Predation on uninjured Chroms was never observed during the

course of this st'Udy. Wounded C. ovalis and C. verater. however, were_ -...... ~_,,~n'l', .-_ ... _._-

often seized by large carnivores, indicating their palatability.

Aggregative and night behavior of the two species may be the major

deterrents to predation.

8. T'ne estimated population sex ratios of both ~ ovalis and

~ verater, based on 325 and 568 adults, respectively, did not diff~>

sigrdficantly from 1 I 1.

9. Breeding seasons were determined by gonad indices and obser-

vatioM on reproductive behavior. ~ verater spawned from DeCEmber

through June, while £!. ovalis bred from Jan'·"~:·.. _+~'!'"!:~-!A'''~. A single

spawning per female was indicated by ovarian egg sizes for both

species. Tne average fecundity of £!. ova1is was estimated at 150,000
..

eggs per f'ema1e p about 6fi1, greater than that of .9..!. verater (90,000

eggs).

10. The reproductive behaviors of both species were analysed from

numerous field observations and movies. Their reproductive motor
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patterns were rflriia.,""kably similar, altho11gh "tail-on-tail chasing"

and "mouth fighting" were observed only in~ 'ovalis. Reproductive

behavior can be conveniently divided into five pbas~sl territorial

delineation, preparation of the nest site, courtship, spawning and

fertW,.zat..ion, and parental care of the eggs. Males were solely

responsible for setting up territories, preparing the nest site, and

guarding and aerating the eggs. The males initiated courtship with

the "signal jump", a stereotyped generic display.

11. The reproductive behaviors of £,z. ovalis and £,z. _v_er_a_t_er~ are

more closely aligned to those of other Chroms species than to another

genus. Further, the reproductive behavior of Chromis appears to be

most closely related to Dascyllus, less so to Abudef'duf. H;ypsypops,

Amphiprion, and Premnas are the more specialized genera with regard

to reproductive behavior.

12. The eggs of both~ ovalis and 9.!. verater are elliptical,

t.i:'iUJSpa:i"Eiiit, &rad ia.tt.aGhed to filamentous algae by adhesive stalks •
. ....

The average £,z.' verater egg (0.65 mm in length) is slightly larger
, ..

than that of' 9.!. ovalis (0.60 mm in length).

13. Laboratory rearing of' embryos and larvae of' £.!. ovalis and

£.!. verater from field-collected zygotes and artificially f'ertilized

eggs revealed that the early st-ages of the 'b!o species were virtually

indistinguishable in morphology and developmental rates 0 Hatching

occurred 72-74'hours aftGr fertilization at 23.0-24.2 C, the larvae

emerging at 2.3-2.5 mm in length. Larvae of both species were main

tained in the laboratory f'or seven days c



14. Juvenile £.!. ovalis moved inshore one month after hatching at

a size of about 15 mm. Young £.!. verater attained a size of :30 Dim

before settling inshore at an age of two months.

15. Growth rates for the young of both species, based on pro-

gression of moda11engths from consecutive collections and sizas of

the largest juveniles in collections, were estimated at approximately

10 DIm per month. Considering a normal decline in growth rate with

age, the size at recruitment to the adult population (about 75 DIm

standard length) was probably attained in nine months.

16. The adult population structures of the two species, based on

:319 £.!. ovills and 594 £.!. verater were almost identical. No significant

interspecific differences were found in size frequency distributions,

maximum sizes, and mean sizes of males or fEll18.1es.

17. It is postulated that c. ovalis and C. verater can coexist- - ..
because of differences in fecundity and vertical distribution, and

the occurrence of oommon resources (e.g., food, shelter, spawning

sites) in excess of demand. It is believed that inshore abundance

is limited by larval mortality.

18. Reproductive isolation is probably maintained behaviorally,

with species-specific responses related to color differences.
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